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PALATINE LOCALS 

a. Gathered and Compiled by A. 
Smith, Local Editor. 

Mrs. Loomis has been Very sick the 
past week, j 

Dr. W. W. Schlrdlng has placed a |j 
telephoned Ills residence. 

Entertainment at Plum Grove school | 
house next Thursday nigbtA 

Mr. and I Mm J. I. Sears spent Sun-
day with Mlatine relatives. 

Louis Kèyesrof Giîicago visited his 
. brother çÉfH here Sunday. 

Oscar Bétttler and family spent Sun-
day with Palatine relatives. 

Mrs. Nichols fs visiting her daugh-
ter in Englewood this week. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith 
yesterday morning, a daughter. 

Walter Ly tie came ou t from Chicago j 
to attend ilie Woodmen drama. 

The masquerade In Kiiigge's hall 
Friday uigliL was well attended.. 

Card board for mounting Tribune 
..and other pictures at A. G Smith's. 

Wm. Krahn of Harrington visited 
with G. H, Arps and family Sunday. 

The Queen Esther circle has post-
poned its meeting to next Saturday. 

A new Wheeler &f Wilson sewing 
machine tdft sale at this office tf 

Mr. Mattel's dog was killed by the 
fast 10 o'clock train Monday morning. 

Ed Lincoln is working for the North 
? Western railway in the freight depot. 

; A daughter was born to Mrs. Delia 
Anderson in Chicago Friday of last 
week. 

Miss Millie Grosscup of Chicago has 
been a guest of Mrs. Sclioppe this 
week. |! I V; f 

Ladles and gentlemen's^ shoes re-
paired in first-class manner by Wm. 
Vogel. Jj i tf 

The funeral of Miss Ada Meade will 
ffbe held at Arlington Heights this af-

ternoon. 

Balpli Beutler lias been confined to 
the house aH week with an attack of 
plurisy. \f j 

Henry Freeman started for Nebras-
ka Tuesday, where lié will visit with 
friends. T 

Ira Frye started for St. Paul Mon-
day where he will visit his son, Charles 
and family« 

Will firoçkway's parents of Wiscon-
sin visited him Friday and Saturday 
of last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen Of Chicago | 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Matthei Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris of Chi-
cago were guests of L. V. Clarke and 
wife over Sunday. 

Carl Starck has beën unable to at-
tend school tn Chicago, this week on 
account of jllness. 

Don't seiftyour subscriptions away 
but order y|>ur magazines and papers 
through A. G. Smith. 

Horses clipped with flexible machine 
by R. H. Ly tie at his barn in Palatine. 
Several years experience. 

Mr. and Mta. George Hanns of Ela 
visited Mrs.'Hanns' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob^ink, here Sunday. 

Mrs. W. Qi Benson j a former teach-
er in our public school, has been visit-
ing Palatine friends tills week. 

Charles Quindell received three car-
loads of ponies last Sunday, which he 
took to tils ranch at Schaumburg. 

Emil Dahms of Chicago visited his 
folks here Over Sunday. Emil is now 
connected frith( Heinz & Co. in Chica-

. go, and says business is first-rate. 
The oonctrt given by Rev. M. IIolz 

and others hi Battermann's hall last 
Saturday was well ajitendedand pro-
nounced one lof the best concerts held 

| here for a long time. 1 

Tomorrow night at the Methodist 
church Rev, D. J . Holmes will preach 

¥ a sermon to young men, his topic be-
ing, »«Go {t While You're Young." 

f l A l l invited* especially the young men. 
Mrs. Cooper started for Pennsylvan-

ia .la Monday!to attend her daughter, 
Mrs. Belle Tiffany, who is dangerous-
ly ill witci pneumonia. Her many 
Palatine friends are hoping for her re-
covery. J i t , 

I hereby announce myselt as a can-
didate for the office of oollector for 
the town of Palatine and ask the sup-
port of my j friends at the republican 
caucus to be held next month. 

OOXKAD H. SCHKOKDKR. 

Schoppe Bros, havé just received 
another big stock of the famous Dou-
glas ihoca t.lis beat men's and youth's 
shoes mad« We are Selling ont some 
odds and ends of good shoes at a big 
reduction to make room for new stock. 
Call and see our line. | t 

fciils j ' 

Charles Patten started fof New Or-
leans Monday, where he will spend a 
short time. 

Rotha J., the fast pacer sold to Al-
derman Frank Fowler of Chicago by 
Mr. Boyle, has beaten all comers on 
the snow track in Chicago so far this 
winter with no prospects of her being 
defeated. 

The Young Peoples' society of St. 
Paul's church held a basket social in 
Knigge's hall Tuesday night and tlie 
affair was a very enjoyable one and 
profitable as well, proceeds amounting 
to about 120. 

Miss Agnes Danielsen entertained a 
few friends Saturday night. Among 
tliose present were Frank and Anna 
Cooley and Ed and Laura Ilhoseof Ar-
lington Heights. All had a very en-
joyable time. 

Sclioppê Bros, will receive a big 
stock of the famous Queen Quality 
shoes for women the middle of March. 
They can fit you in any size or last. 
Call and see. A big stock of child-
ren's shoes in stock. 

Palatine chapter, No. 608, R. A. M., 
will confer their degree upon a new 
candidate Tuesday afternoon and will 
make the affair quite an event. The 
ladies will enjoy a social with them 
after the goat is hidden. 

The Palatine Gun club has had a 
petition signed by a number of our peo-
ple, asking the state legislature to 
have the present game laws enforced 
by having wardens appointed through-
out the state who will attend to the 
matter. 

Miss Ada Meade' of Arlington 
Heights died in Phoenix, Ariz., Sat-
urday. She was on her way to the 
West to seek relief from consumption, 
from which she had been a sufferer for 
some time, Deceased was an attendant 
of the Palatine High school for past 
two years and had made many ac-
quaintances here, who became much 
attached to her. She was a young lady 
of an exceptionally sweet disposition 
and her early death is mourned by a 
host of friends. I 1 

None Without Socks. 
An unusual sight was witnessed in 

Palatine last Thursday night. Men, 
women, boys and girls were seen going 
through our streets each carrying a 
sock in their hands. The crowd wend-
ed its way towards the M. E. church, 
where, after being held up by a female 
foot-pad, they entered the social room 
of the edifice. The socks gave forth a 
sound of the "felthy lucre" when 
shaken and such it proved to be. I t 
was some new "doins" by the Ladies' 
Aid society, who have a habit of mak-
ing a person's pocket burn if there is 
too much small change there. The 
affair was called a sock social and it 
was as enjoyable as it was novel. Each 
person attending brought as many 
pennies in his little sock as the size of 
both his socks. Dr. Wood sent his 
sock, but found that express would be 
so high he sent a postal money order 
instead. If the doctor was here we 
would not dare say it, but he had the 
largest understanding of all donaters. 
He sent in sixty cents, which was for-
ty cents more than the average. He 
sent in his donation in the following 
letter: 

LONG BEACH, CAL., Feb. 1. 
MY DEAR MRS,. ARTS. 

Your esteemed favor of January 22 
with enclosures of cards and socks ga-
lore game duly to hand. I commend 
your enterprise and that you may not 
lack for our encouragement, I return 
three of the socks, one each for self, 
wife and Mrs. Williamson. I enclose 
herewith »1.00, via post office order, 
which is intended to cover all five of 
the foot covers sent us. This will be 
an average of 20 cents for each one, 
which, probably will not run short of 
a fair average for two girls and one 
boy. My two girls wanted to keep 
the two extra socks as mementos of 
the event but I did not feel free to let 
them do so without redeeming them 
by payment of an average sum. Of 
course you will have no trouble in se-
lecting our respective socks. The big 
long one with the varigated circular 
stripes and yellow string is mine; the 
invisible green, ornamented with the 
elaborate visible green embroidery and 
pink string, that is my wife's,although 
she doesn't wear always just thafcom-

ENTEÉED INTO REST. 

bination of colore, at any ra$e, not all 
the time. I know that from personal 
observation. The polka dot business 
with the brilliant coloring, the soft 
tinted longitudinal stripe, the plump 
ankle and the wieSNaq. It does not go 
quite up to where you find the infant 
cow—well, this sock is deftly held,in 
place by the bright green string, I 
have assigned to Mrs. Williamson. 

We should be glad to be there and 
enjoy with you all your social fun, but 
we get along as we have no snow or 
zero weather. We are well and send 
love to yon all. Kindly remember us 
to all who may enquire. Hoping that 
Mm are well and that Brotlier Ari 
has fully recovered his usual healti 
we are sincerely yours, 

DR. amm MRS. E. W. WOOD. , 

flaney to Loan. 
I have money to loan on unincumber-

ed real estate or approved personal 
property. WILLAKD M. SMITH, 

Attorney. 

f l f . 
Mr«. Julhfffamey Called to a Home 

Beyond ^Oeath of J. H. Deuel. Sfc 
Again a re We called upon to chron-

icle the pai#bg away from the scenes 
of tiiis I lie ft wo of the pioneers of 
our village. iThe angel- of death had 
again enteiid this community and j 
summoned tp*follow into the valley of 
shadows, two of our citizens who had 
lived to almost the allotted age of hu-j 
inanity; wU^ had been content to live j 
here for many years, who were held in 
high estee&fby our people; whose go- j 
ing into tlf^preat unknown breaks In- j 
to the ranfeabr the fast disappearing 
multitudein^io has lived to watch the 
progress of̂ tjjhis section from days of 
its early settlement. 

i H t fnIlll tttmey, 
In the papslng away of Mrs. Julia 

Lainey Che Village of Barrington has 
lost one of l|ie pioueer residents; one 
who for, 46y|ars made this her home; 
one wltlieref by the cares and trials 
of'a busy llff—busy in the most noble 
work of womanhood—the upbuilding 
of home,tft^fiuselfish duty to husband 
and children^ She lived to tenderly 
nurture; ,in||ue with the sound prin-
ciples of ri^ttt, a large family whom 
she endowed with all those attri-
butes whl<p^ fitted them to enter St' 
life of hone&t̂  upright service, to meet 
its success«! aud disappointments. 
She was spared to see them grow to 
manhood a&tiwomauhood honored and 
respected iftphe community in which 
they had leaded their first lessons of 
duty to Go<| and man as she had 
taught thern^ In her call to the man-
sions prepared for those who serve 
Him, the ho|ne lost its most precious 
ornament. Mothing can replace the 
obother and, her constant watchful-
ness of the «Welfare and happiness of 
those dearest to her. There is no love 
like that o|ii|jother love to brighten 
the home and make it a heaven on 
earth, andfljm her children the de-
ceased devbipd her life work. Her 
home and iff surrounings was her 
ideal world. |v 

The pa8siiii years had dealt none 
too kindly iwith Mrs. Lamey, dread 
disease liavi& undermined her strong 
and vigorousftonstitution for several 
years, she haying suffered greatly of 
rheu matlsm^lt finally developing in-
to an acute.-l&rm and was the cause of 
her death, j ¿During the past two 
weeks members of the family had been 
constantly I f her bedside realizing the 
end was neati- All that medical aid 
could do to ft-olong her days among 
loved ones ivas done, but ' without 
avail, and she sank into the sleep that 
knows no awakening in this life, 
crossed the djark river into the great,i 
unkown, after a' pilgrimage on earth 
Of over 69 years, idolized by Iter fami-
ly, respectedjand-esteemed by a large 
circle of friends and acquaintances. 

Mrs. Lamely was a devout adherent 
to the Cathbllc faith and a member of 
St. Ann's church in the upbuilding ot 
which she hapl always shown a deep 
and unfaltei|ng interest. From the 
house of wQffhip where for so many 
years hers^M aged companion and 
family had liftened to the words of 
the Master^i^r funeral was held Mon-
day morniM» at ten_ o'clock, Rev. 
Father Qui nil of Woodstock, conduct-
ing the solefaiit high mass, and' Bev. 
Fattier Leyden of Apple Biver, III., 
her formed pastor, preaching the ser-
mon. • |p 

He chose for his text: " I am the 
Resurrection and the Life," and de-
livered an eloquent discourse, eulogis-
tic of the lif^ and virtues of deceased; 
filled with W r̂ds of condolence for the 
husband and children.. After the 
mass the Claiir rendered "Abide in 
Me" and "ti|arer My God to Tliee." 

The servjkjfcs were attended by a 
large conoftfose of residents, many 
of whom ijpi known the deceased 
since the ddjjpof early settlement of 
this localItjfiliTlie casket was borne 
by the tlireei fons, two son-in-laws and 
nephew of the deceased and remains 
laid to rest l i the family lot in Ever-
green cemejfpy, where only a few 
months ago «ms consigned to earth the 
son whose sudden death this mother 
had not cea«w to mourn. The family 
and large clfpB of relatives have the 
sympathy ojflill in this the greatest 
bereavement^He who doeth all for the 
best doth it|f$t. 

8§ftorraphical. 
Mrs. Juliailiamey was born in Dub-

lin, Ireland^August 15, 1831, and 
came to Ammca in 1852, settling at 
Chicago, wbph was then considered 
in the far wej£. May 11, 1864 she was 
married to Jfimrard Lamey at Chicago, 
making tha!§*eity home, until July 5, 
1855, when ti|ey came to Barrington, 
and laid tlii foundation of a home. 
This was a Wngling hamlet at that 
time, and bn| little to attract except 
natural? advlatages. Here the de-
ceased endured the trials aod priva-
tions of pidffcer life, and witnessed 
the country ̂ wlvaoce in civilisation. 

She \|as iactive in all that went to- j 
ward |uiwlIng up a pleasant abiding 
placefoi?llhe husband and'children, I 
frugal| at|l one of the best of home 
manafaetli 

In flief vicinity of where »he spent 
tlie lait days of life she reared a fam-
ily of iii|| children which were her 
jewels! alp her life w;is given to their 
servicl. Surviving Iter is the aged 
compaliipi who for the past 47 years 
sccom|pat|ied her on life's journey and 
the fo|o|png children, Mrs: John Col-
lius aifJ Mrs. W. H. Snyder, residents 
of Chi|a|§; Edward Iiamey of Oregon, 
Wis., p^lieLF. and Miles T. Lamey 
dud Julia and Margaret Lamey 

of thiiJvMage. One son died in iofan-
ey andpJmeph D. Lamey passed away 
last Algi l t . 

1 , ̂ Jonathan H. Oeuel. 

Thelr^dents of Barrington were 
not prjpifed to receive the sad news 
that onei|ho only a day or two be-
fore had!| occupied his accustomed 
place a|n||ig them in the usual meet-
ing plsjcep of the old residents, had 
been CiillKl to cross the dark river in-
|o the llatjd from which no traveler 
returns. iBut such is life. Mr. Deuei 
was in|bl^be8tof health, appearingly, 
last Saturday, and little his associ-
ates tiipi^ht that they had conversed 
with hinjlfor the last time In life, and 
the tidings sent out Monday morn-
ing' that ||ie had passed away could 
hardly |b|t credited.. Since 1861 the 
deceasep $|ad been a familiar charac-
ter to pu|p people—everybody in the 
villsige wiil acquainted with him, and 
altVmu|ob||ot engaged in business or, 
{dentifie^|vitli social organizations he 
claimed asiarge circle of friends who 
will mis^lfhim.' He was universally 
respect|d|;by all, and his sudden de-
parture! t& the other life removes one 
of that p!fj*$ who have witnessed the 
village gr^w from a mere group of un-
pretentious buildings to its present 
importan|jje. He was a pioneer. 

Jonatxin H. Deuel was born March 
17, 1823| at Saratoga, N. T., and at an 
early flamed the carpenter trade, 
working fpr a time at Victory Mills in 
his natw#state with his friend U. R. 
Burlinfllijlm» who died,some years ago. 
Mr. Deae îcame to Chicago in 1856|and 
from tlier^ went to Waukegan where 
he remaitied until 185» and then took 
up his i|emence at Dundee remaining 
there u^ttt 1861 when lie settled per-
manentiy in Barrington this being his 
home sihiil that date with the excep-
tion off six years spent in Florida, 
where l|e|pad a fruit plantation. He 
worked ja||iis trade here until of late 
years. I f f was a bachelor and up to 
three y^a^s ago made his home at the 
residence j?f U. R. Burlingham, since 
then at] tile home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fletclter,where he was taken sudden-
ly ill Suki||y evening and died Mon-
day mbin&g at 8:30 of heart failure. 
He leavespto mourn his departure a 
brother] Mbraham Deuel of Retch-
am's Cufimrs, N. Y., Miss Ruth Deuel 
sister, of fjloopiington, III., who came 
here an| wok charge of the remains* 
and Mri. Maria French, a half sister, 
residing al Saratoga, N. T. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
Mrs. Ffeffeher's Thursday evening, 
Rev. Wil l i Blanchard offlciatina, and 
remains! t||ken to Bloomlngtou, Fri-
day, for fj mermen t. i ; 

of Henry Koelle. 
Henrjj Frederick William Koelle 

was bora ||i Yinclair, Hanover, Ger< 
many on January 16, 1828. He came 
to A menial in 1854 and was married in 
April, He died in Highland 

Grove ^I^iday. Death was due to 
pheumohi|i, which started with grip, 
lie lived n Highland Grove for the 
past 3? briars and was well known 
throuKhorn this section of the coun-
try. Tlje'iuneral services were held 
at the lip^e Thursday afternoon,Rev. 
M. Holzl(#iducting the services. Be-
sides the 
Wiilieaj» 

ne, Mrs. Herman Dlerker 
erman Berlin survive. Four 
receeded him across the 

Widow, three sons, Henry C., 
l'Herman and three daugh-

ters, Car 
and Mrs{ 
child re 
dark rivi 

Battel 
Orama a Success, 

tin's hall was crowded to 
the w4ill| Thursday night when the 

i I Woodmen presented their second an-
nual drata^. Mapy were present from 
Barringlogl, Arlington Heights, Long 
Grove ait^surrounding country. The 
drama w^>t through smoothly and 
was verjj ̂ easing to the big audiebce. 
All parti Were carried out in a credita-
ble manpejr and comic characters de-
lighted al|; Palatine can boast of some 
talent ijiithe dramatic line. Much 
could bel «aid in praise of tliose who 
took parlb^hut space forbids. The com-
mittee tQtjjk highly gratified over the 
result as: their dance, after tlie drama, 
was one 6(rtlie best ever given in the 
hall. r l ' V ' - , ,, 

Get yoLî lierses clipped by Nichols 
A Bennetl- Flexible shaft clippers, 

j All woi-li neatly and promptly done. 

! }§• - - : 
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on Wall Paper 

50 cen/s on the dollar is the way THE 
BIG STORE is now soling wall paper 
We ir.'ust have more ro^m for our large 
spring stock of wallpaper that is now 
beginning to come in. ¡All patterns in 
stock have been reduced. ' 

NOW IS THE TIME frO 
PAPER YOUR; HOME CHEAP, 

* '* > " I'" - - , *•' ' " '' ¡ifi." * • • i - I ; I • f-''̂  

Let us give you estimate of cost of any 
papering you wish done; Come apd see ' 
us or drop us a card ana we will meas-

* ure your rooms and sho|v you a beauti-
ful lot of wallpaper combinations. > You 
need not buy more wallpaper than you 
want if you go to THEj BIG STORE. 

* •. '" - ' I ' . ' -c? '"• •" 

Job prices in Wallpaper. 
Bring us the size of your rooms. 

33 1-3 per cerit reduction in price 

C a r p e l s , R u ^ s , L a c e C u r -

t a i n s » F l o o r M a t t i n g s a n d 

F l o o r O i l C l o t N s . 

W. MEYER & GO. 
Barrington« 

After-lnventorv Sale 11111« 

We are now prepared p> close out a large 
portion of our stock at the greatest reduc-
tion made in this section. Every article 
you buy is a bargain, every dollar you in-
vest is a great saving to you. We MU5T 
reduce our stock. Herf are a few prices, 
| everything else correspondingly low: 

LEWIS LYÉ, after-In O ^ A 
ventory pricel 8 cans for 

GOLD DUST or grandma. 1 Kp 
washing powder, per pkg A t , l / 

K ÈROS EN E, 5 gallons, J A p 
gdod quality:... . . . . . . . . 

good quality, J Q c 

We sell GROCERIES cheaper than any house 
in Harrington and prove it by prices, not by 
whid or misrepresentation.f 

flLOTHlNifi, that Is made up 
v from the finest fabrics, and 
put together by skilled work-
men is the kiind of garments we 
sell. Prices low, qualities high. 
No shoddy goods in our stock. 

p jRESS GOODS. We are cutr 
•L' tiiig the price and setting a 
fast pace for competitors. Come 
and take advantage of our pro-
tit-splitting system. I t means 
25 to 40 per cent to you. 

COMPLETE LINE OF BOOTS, SHOES ANt> SLIPPERS, FUR-

NISHING GOODS, UNDERWEAR, ETC. 

LIPOFSKY BROS,Barrington 
l « e a d e r s I n l o w p r i c e s * 

READ THE REVIEW, 

•msmm&m -
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Items of Oentral Interest Told h 

Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY 

mt Mach mt Uttto 
» • l inwi i l trmm All Parte *t Ik* Civ-
Ulaed V«M—laeldanta, EaUryrUat, 
AtcMMto, Verdicts. ClUM u 4 War. ; 

J. E. Gorman, mayor of Kenosha, 
Wis., married Mia Marta Rosa Moel-
ler after courtship of twenty years. 

Jury secured and trial of Samuel 
Moser for marder of wife and children 
begun at Jpfekln. 111. | 

Miss Clara. E. Longworth of Cincin-
nati, O., married to Count A del be rt de 
Chambrun of France. 

Thomas O'Donnell, nationalist mem-
ber from Kerry, addressed house of 
commons in Irish language and was 
called to order by speaker. 

London foreign office waiting for in-
formation "before committing govern-
ment to definite Chinese policy. 

Ambassador Choate had conference 
with Lord Landsdowne over England's 
attitude on canal treaty. 

General Pole-Carew married to Lady 
Beatrice Butler at Wellington Bar-
racks, London. i 

Five more traders in Philippines ar-
rested on charges Of disloyalty. 

Holland wiU give Wilhelmina a new 
crown costing £20,000. * 

Car famine makes it impossible for 
packing firms to fill orders promptly. 

Bank statements show gains in near-
ly all items. i f ¡ * 

Delegate to D. A. R convention quits 
the haH because of methods employed 
lr* electioneering on the floor. 

Prolongation of the Boer war may 
result in the' overthrow of the Salis-
bury cabinet 

Government majority in House of 
Commons; cut down from 130 to 45 on 
division over Lord Cranborne's refusal 
to answer! questions relating to foreign 
policy. 

Use of straight Jacket abandoned in 
Bellevue hospital. 

First number of Chinese Weekly 
Herald, Heir York, appeared.. 

Class of seventy-three cadets gradu-
ated from West Point and soon to go 
into active service. I 

Steve L'Hommedieu, racing man, 
tried to sboot Robert-Pinkerton in cafe 
at New Orleans. M 

Two Justices of North Carolina su-
preme court accused of high crimes. 

New st^el combine to issue 8300,000,-
000 bonds it? addition to its fSOO,ooo.oov 
capitalisation. 1 

Chicago Great Western made appli-
cation for membership in Western Pas-
senger association. r 

Chicago cattle company bought 412,-
000 acres of grazing and mineral lands 
in New Mexico. 

Alderman J. A. Patten Of Evanston 
cleaned up 160,000 to 1100,000 on May 
corn deal, 

¿ I Roek Island road i| rushing exten-
sion from! Liberal; Kas., to El Paso. 

Britishjsorrespondents in south Af-
rica say pe Wet is in a bad predica-
ment, and that new« of highest im-
portance jnay be expected at any mo-
ment. 1 

American concessionnaires said to 
have received $35,000,000 for rights in 

i Hankow-Canton railroad. 
Condition at all tjradss in Germany 

serious. Thousands: of idle workmen 
in Berlin; [_ 

Chicago Federation of Labor sent 
letter of defiance to Samuel Gompers. 

Purchase: of State Island land said 
to be for great ship yard. 

Quacks: at Hot Springs, Ark., thrive 
by fleecing visitors to health resort. 

E. R. Lyons, former Chicago law-
yer, reported murdered in Philippines. 

Fire in building at 173 and 174 Mon-
roe street, Chicago, caused loss of 
138.000. 

First Presbyterian church of May-
wood, 111., destroyed by fire at hour of 
morning worship. Loss, $10,0|p. 

Fish and oyster famine threatened 
If cold wither continues. 

Ministers of thé allied power in 
China find they have been tricked by 
the Chinese and more blood may be 
shed. 

T. P. O'Connor suggests a change in 
the form of oath taken by the king so 
as to avoid! offending Catholics. 

J. Pierpont Morgan secures a con-
trolling interest in the British Electric 
Traction company of London. 

Denver and San Francisco promot-
ers make bids w .* Jeffries-Ruhlin 
fight • I L 

Artilla,' a heavily backed favorite 
was bsdl̂ r beaten at! Tanforan. 

National' league magnates suspect 
players df signing frith American. 

Reported! in Tien Tsin that seven 
powers declared war against China. 

Quiet restored in Spain. Martial law 
to be discontinued next week. 

King Edward bestowed Order of thg 
Bath on th» Czarowltz. 

Promoters of steel combine drew np 
paper fori 1800,000,000 corporation. 
Schwab to be president. 

Edith Talbot of Bowdoln Square 
theater, Boston,' shot and wounded In 
arm by unknown man. 

Saloon fixtures wracked and liquor 
poured ik street by women at Perry, 
Kan. Crusade spreading. 

Ex-Captain O. M. Carter again re-
fused hail hy. fsdarml Judge at Leavsa-
ororth, • M i ' 

Russian secret pelies bnsy arresting 
plotters against 

Higgler 
The rssnslns at Wood Wsrklnger, 

aged SB years, ew* found at Lena, 
X1L, by 0. Van Epps, a neighbor, In a 
shed, partially concealed by a blanket, 
live miles northeast of this city. The 
head was pounded to a Jelly and a 
broken gun, a monkey wrench and an 
ax, all three covered with blood, told 
of a struggle. Werklnger, who was a 
traveling hypnotic, mads his home 
alone in the kg cabin which the shed 
adjoined. Robbery was evidently the 
motive. Roy Powell, aged IS years, 
a companion of Werklnger, and who 
has been trying to dispose of Werk-
inger's personal effects during the past 
week, and John Heth, aged 17 years, 
Were arrested on suspicion. 

WB1 Bay Knit Goods mils. 
There is good authority for the state-

ment that the owners of mills manu-
facturing knit goods in the Mohawk 
2nd upper Hudson vslleys hsve given 
options on their plants to a party of 
New York capitalists. The talk of a 
combination among knit goods men 
has been in the wind in that section 
for a Jong time, hut definite informa-
tion has Just been given to the effect 
that every mill In Troy and Cohoes, 
with the possible exception of two, has 
given an option and.it is reported that 
a majority of the stockholders in the 
sixty mills of Troy, Cohoes and Am-
sterdam will do likewise. 

Prise Oratloa Is a Theft. 
It was discovered st Princeton, N. 

J., that an oration by George W. Kehr, 
entitled "An Ideal of American His-
tory,** which won the McLean prize of 
|100 in. June last in the Junior orator-
ical contest, had been written and 
twice delivered by Frank P. Hellman 
of Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg, 
Pa., under the title of "Abraham Lin-
coln." Kehr has confessed the plag-
iarism and has been dismissed by the 
authorities of the university, which 
would have conferred upon him the de-
gree of bachelor of arts next June, for 
he was a senior of good standing in 
his class. 1 • „*, A - Mm 

lMcgato Wlleox Wilts. 
At Washington, Delegate Wilcox of 

Hawaii, scored a distinct triumph 
in securing a unanimous vote of 
the house committee on elections 
No. 1, confirming his right to a seat 
in the house of representatives and 
holding that the charges filed against 
him were not sufficient ito warrant his 
removal. Chairman Taylor was au-
thorised to make the report to that 
effect, which will be submitted in 
about a week. 

tea Bust Hum— Two» 
The dam at the village electric light 

plant at Thompsonville, Mich., Went 
out with a roar Monday, carrying four 
men and a team of horses, who were 
working on the structure, with i t Ed-
ward and Ernest Crandall never came 
to the surface and were drowned with 
the team. Their companions, George 
Hiney and A. B. Fox, were rescued by 
people on the bank. The village will 
be in total darkness until the dam is 
replaced. 

Cat Is O l m Naval Bnrtel. 
The crew of United States ship Alba-

tross, with naval honors, buried at San 
Francisco the body of Jerry, the fa-
mous fighting cat of the vessel. Jerry 
had been in the navy sixteen years 
and seen many hard battles. He re-
ceived serious injuries in a. fight re-
cently with another ship's cat called 
The Black Gentleman. The crew doc-
tored Jerry and he was on the road to 
recovery when his enemy once more 
attacked and killed him. 

Conductor* May Coainaoe Onions. 
Officials of the Chicago City Rail-

way company contradict the statement 
that an order has been issued by Gen-
eral Manager MoCuIloch prohibiting 
street car conductors from eating on-
ions because passengers lodged com-
plaint. Both President D. G. Hamilton 
and Mr. MeCnlloch have declared that 
there was not and is not the slight-
est foundation for the report. 

To Sink OU Wells la Gulf. 

Colonel W. H. Pope erf Beaumont, 
Tex., Judge O. M. Carter of Fort 
Worth, and others, have received per-' 
miS8iott from the secretary of war to 
sink oil wells in the Gulf of Mexico 
in the vicinity of what is known as the 
"Oil Pool," near Sabine Pass. Judge 
Carter says work witt be ̂ commenced 
as soon as thè preliminary arrange-
ments can be made. 

Conductor Returns Lost 01,048. 
Conductor G. A. Scherrer of the 

Wells street electric line, Milwaukee, 
found a pocket book on his car contain-
ing 81,048. He reported it at the office 
and the woman who lost it promptly 
claimed the money, but nothing was 
said to the conductor about any re-
ward for his honesty in returning it. 

Bwfbm Sentenced to Prison. 
J. S. Berry, James Hopkins, Harry 

Devett and J. P. Montague, who last 
December were routed from an at-
tempt to rob the Stevens Bank at 
Montfort, Wis., and were next morn-
ing captured in a hay mow out beyond 
Dodgeviile, after a fusillade with pis-
tols, were sentenced, at Lancaster to 
three years in state's prison. 

Boos*volt Hats Coyotes. 
Theodore Roosevelt and a party of 

six persons spent Monday morning 
hunting coyotes south of Colorado 
Springs, Colo. Those in the party bet 
sides the vice-president-elect were Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip B. Stewart. Dr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Webb, William P. Sar-
gent, and James Kenyon, who is the 
best coyote hunter in Colorado. The 
chases of the morning were two, one 
after a coyote and the other after * 
big gray wolf. Bath animals wica»d 
by reason of barbed wire fences. 

1 I l l lMMRL 
Work in Both Houses at Sprite-

field. 

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
m 

Kltt Gould Of C h i c a g o prepares a BOI 
to F U É i Wife Hesters sad Wife Do-
i i f i i n With the Uih-Educational 
Cwil—lei Asked For. 

TfesrihHta?, F . t m r y 14. 

Among tUs Mils Introduced were the 
following: Mr. Nohe—Fixing sleeping-
car charges ks follows: fl for single berth, 
SS for section and 93 for a stateroom for 
a period Ccitwonty-four hour» By Mr. 
Rankin of ffarren—Amending the dram* 
shop act so that section IS thereof reads 
as follows; f*The giving away of any such 
intoxicating liquors or the taking of or-
ders or ths,making of agreements a t or 
within anjMftlty. villas«, town, township 
or precinct ̂ »herein no license to keep a 
dramshop 'Jjgptl at .the time of the taking 
of any su«^ order or the making of any 
such agrefqient be in force for the sale 
or dellvery Sf any such agreement be In 
force for t w sale or delivery of any such 
liquors orMhy other devtee to evade the 
provisions vd£ the act. shall be held to be 
an unlawng selling." Also a bill provid-
ing for the establishment of a state sani-
tarium for « e scientific treatment of per-
sons affiictejcT with tuberculosis. I t appro-
priates 1200,601 for the purchase ot grounds 
and the eiwjtion of buildings. The Insti-
tution to Jp.known as the Illinois state 
sanitarium illnd to be In charge of three 
trustees. |||e cost of treatment to in-
digent patli|ts is to be defrayed by the 
counties oiNfrhlch they are residents. By 
Senator AMiti—To punish the sending of 
threatening^ fetters for blackmailing pur-
poses by imprisonment In the penitentiary. 

lay, February IS« 
^Representative Jones of Chicago intro-
duced a bp|ln the house to prohibit In-
decent advertisements. Among other 
things the- bill makes It unlawful for 
any person ;Or agent of any theater, side-
show, circus, firm or corporation, mus-
eum, tbeatmal troupe or actors, dancers 
or male of|femalc performers to post la 
any stree&||Llley, avenue or public high-
way any theatrical bill or any other bill 
on which are the pictures of male or fe-
male former of performers or other per-
sons in nude or semi-nude states 
whether ISitlghts or other thin garment^ 
so as to expose the body In an offensive 
and objecmphable manner in order to at-
tract the attention or excite the curiosity 
of anyt-pefpm or persons so as to invit« 
Or have *&jf person or persons to attend 
a performance. Any one guilty of viola-
tion may be punished by a fine of not 
less than i p l or more than 9300 and b« 
imprisoned In the county jail not lest 
than one iabnth nor more than twelve 
months or both, in the discretion of tlit 
court. MiuJJones also Introduced a bill 
making kidnaping an offense punishable 
by death. || 

Monday, February IS. 
The only business *of any Importance 

done In either house of the general as-
sembly wa| the Introduction of a report 
from the Illinois practice commission, 
which was| Appointed under a resolution 
by the last legislature. With the report 
were thirtji-five bills to carry into effect 
the recommendations made by the com-
mission. Affong the bills are several de-
signed to COTrect some o f the evils of jus-
tice-shop practices of Cook county. 

Illinois wjtl nave a whipping post a la 
Delaware; if ahe lobby .talk Is crystallized 
Into bills. || Is'said here that Kitt Gould 
of Chicago*|s preparing a bill to punish 
wife-beateri and wife-deserters with th« 
lash. Mr. Gould Is nojt here tonight, but 
a week age[he was looking up the Dela-
ware law, and the necenti publication ol 
the report of Chicago's Bureau of Asso-
ciated Chajfttles, which recommends th« 
whipping (ost for wife-deserters, i t . lt 
said, has IttdUced Mr. Gould to draft a 
whipping-post bill. Speaker Sherman it 
whetting his tomahawk preparatory to 
taking the Warpath against the men who 
are blocking the progress of congressional 
and senatorial apportionments. He called 
In the individual members of the commit* 
tees and t<j!d them they must get dowq 
to business, at once or he would makr 
trouble. 1g 

Tuesday. February 10. 

The senatd passed~bills as follows: 
By Juul ot Cook—Preventing the group-

ing In tax deeds of descriptions of prop* 
erty sold for taxes. » 

By Stubtfcfleld of McLean—Providing 
for the marking of ballots cast at primary 
elections. ;jijS 

By Evafis. of Kane—Providing that th« 
penalty attending the offense of wif« 
abandonment shall apply to husbands 
who refulflto maintain their wives and 
minor children. >1 

By Colex^an of Fayette—Repealing th« 
law giving! bounty for the killing ol 
English sparrows. 

In the heUse Mr. Trautmann offered a 
resolution* for the creation of an educa-
tional commission, consisting of }he Su-
perlntendent of Public Instruction^ Ith« 
president |ff the University of Illinois, 
and five fradlttonal members, to be ap-
pointed IM the Governor, one of whom 
shall be mk' principal of one of the state 
normal Hgjjtois, orte a county superin-
tendent of!Schools.y>ne a member of the 
senate, andjone a member of the house.. 
This com^|aslon is to revise the school 
laws of state and report the same 
with amendments to the next general as-
sembly. members of the commission 
will get neither salaries, fees nor com-
pensation. ' I t was referred to the com-
mittee on education. 

• 3? ' . 
NOTKS OF THE SESSIONS. , " 

Mr. D. E, Sullivan introduced a trill la 
the house providing that the city council 
of Chicago Jmay permit the building of 
bridges passageways over alleys^ 
places or fs^urts. It is stated that the 
purpose this Mil is to settle the con-
troversy Which has grown out of the 
court proceedings to compel the removal 
of certainfbHdges and passageways over 
the alley JwhiCh separates the two divis-
ions of the Store of Marshall Field tt Co. 

The appointment of Thomsc A. Smyth 
of Cook drnntjr as one of the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition commissioners is said to 
be a compliment to Senator Riley, who 
is fighting the Bus?« party. 8enator 
Templetonj named as; one of the commis-
sioners, iaj an antl-Buese-CampbcIl man, 

• and the elntteen Republican senators wBo 
organised (that body feei that Governor 
Tates has! slighted them. :.f f £ 

Jki' 
Mr. B l n p e r of Macoupin, has fathered 

! a measure exempting from taxation 
shares of'Smilding and loan associations 
upon whls i loans are made to their full 
face value» 

A subcotfftjiittee of the house committee 
on appropriations has been Investigating 
an expenditure of OO.MS for attorneys' 
fees made' by the canal commission. Mr. 
Purdunn, ¿member of the committee. In-
sists that the services for which these 
amounts Jiave been paid should have 
been performed by the Attorney General. 
A subcommittee will visit the Barton-
ville I n s a n asylum to investigate the tap 
stltution, i d th a view of determining the 
amounts w . the appropriations which 
should begferanted. 

LATE$Í MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
t r m 

Swheat—No. I -red, 73c; 110. t 
I. Spring wheat—No. 3 spring. 
No. 4 spring, 62H&0C. Corn-» 
MNe; No. 3 yellow, S7%«ne; 
c. Oats—No. {, J t t t f 2Mfce; No. 

at Crit 
an tBl«H 
been 

win t 
hard, 

•t white, ?7*»28%c; No. i No. 
• white, J ^ iWMe; No. 4. No. 4 
white, pHUprnie. 
Cattl#-^Natlve shipping and export 

steers,.>9^9005.35; dressed beef and butch-
er atedraf HOOeS.2S; steers under 1.900 lbs. 
•93.S0«jHSB5 Blockers and feeders. 9 3 - « 0 : 
cow* and heifers, t2.OO04.7S; canners, $1.20 
92.7S; bolls, 93.0003.99; Texas and Indian 
steersJK35#4.<6; cows and heifers, 92.16 
C3.SS. -Sogs-Pigs and lights. 9S.»M.35; rsckerfc^ 35.2506.37^; butchers'. 
. ffeep—Native muttons. 93.80©I.S0; 
lambs, | KSSOB.SS; culls and bucks, 92.006 
1,10. } 

Prov t̂tens—Lard-Loose. 97-22%; leaf. 
97.22%. i green bams, 8%c. Eggs—Strictly 
freah, 3|H01Sc. Butter—Creameries, ex-
tra, ne;, lTnits, l«013e; seconds, 1401SC; 
dalrieat choice, lie; firsts, 14®15c. Cheese 
>-Full icceam, twin, choice, lO0iO%c per 
lb; flanSngle, choice. !O%01Ottc; daisies, 
cholee r̂9%9UHo; Young Americas. U%c. 

. DresseS-poultry—Turkeys, hens, 9%c per 
lb: ydnpr gobblers, iHc. Chickens, se 
>v»c; «Spoils, targe. Ilbl2c; broilers, 100 
lie; ddc$cs. 100104c: geese, 908%c. Live 
poultry—i'hlckens, 7%03c per lb; turkeys. 

Jte; dufn, 9c; geese, 94.0009.00 per dos. 
ApplesHSreenlngs. 0.9009.00 per brl; Ben 
Darts, &9O017S. Potatoes—Choice Rurals 
or Bunpiki, 43045c per bu; cood at 40& 
42c: 9ta«|r varletTes. 8§®4lc; Beans—Hand 

Slums'jfej-M0^'00 per b u ; d o roe" 
| II —i. i 
gsarln Thompson Is Dead. 

Madrbe Thompson, the author, died 
'ordsvllle, Ind., Friday, after 

of many weeks. He Ahad 
>t allre for several days by 

the usO M stimulants. Mr. Thompson's 
HtsrarySareer began In 1871, when he 
wrote isdme artides and poems for the 
New .TC<̂ k Tribune. In 1873 he became 
n contributor of the Atlantic, forming 
in thfailay a friendship with William 
Dean jEvWeils which continued* until 
Mr« Thompson's demise. His first 
book 41b published in 1875 under the 
title o| ''Hoosier Mosaics," and attract-, 
ed but; little attention. Before the ap-
pearand! of "Alice of Old Vincennes" 
Mr. Thompson had written a number 
of othci| novels which obtained more 
than ordinary success. Chief among 
them ¡tipy be mentioned "The Talla-
hassee vlrl," "His Second Campaign" 
and Love's Extremes." 

Eetlre Town In Qnaraatln*. 
H. ik -Packard of Redfisld is at Hu-

ron, 8.;ID., 'being shut out from his 
home ilMcause of smallpox. The city 
is quarantined and no one is allowed to 
enter o^ leave. Railway crews Remain 
In cark ĵjuid no trains stop except for 
ordsne ¡¡Mr. Packard says sixteen fam-
ilies apil quarantined, one of which is 
his oifs three children being affected 
with the disease. The moet serious 
cases | Ire Dr. Burch and William 
Boots.; pThe president of the state 
board health has been sent for to 
examinw cases. No farmers can enter 
the tofep and no mail is sent out. Red-
field l|«ie county seat of Spink coun-
ty an^'ls one of the best business 
towns* i| that part of the state 

AMoa R. Dslrjmpll Is Dead. I 
Alton R. Dalrymple, a millionaire, 

who, f||h his brother, Oliver A. Dai-
ry mplej| owned and operated the "Bo-
nansar fwheat farm in North Dakota, 
died alilis residence in St Paul, Minn., 
FridayH Mr. Dalrymple had suffered 
from Bflght's disease for several years. 
Three; î eeks ago he bad an attack of 
the g|*m and the resultant complica-
tions fi»ised his death. Mr. Dalrymple 
was «wears of age. The Dalrymples 
form^ll had as much. as 25,000 to 
.30,000] |cres sown to wheat at a time. 
The gipater part of their immense 
farms hks been sold. 

! A — — — — — — — 

. i ft 
Nebraska Acts oa Kidnaping. 

The Nebraska state senate passed by 
a 'Unanjmims vote the anti-kidnaping 
bill, i l l provides fpr three degrees of 
punishajent for the crime of kidnaping, 
as folliprs: 1. The death penalty or 
life Imprisonment, at the - discretion 
of the ||ourt, for kidnaping when ran-
som |4| demanded and the victim is 
threatened with death °«or injury. 2. 
A maxifnum sentence of twenty years 
whenlnnsom alone is demanded. 3. 
Fromi#ree to seven years for plain 

ith mt David Robertson, 
life of sixty-three years,more 

than 'Igĵ lf of which was devoted to 
ferreting out criminal cases, David 
Robd^tfpn passed away in Chicago 
Tues&jr For thirty-four, years he had 
been pif the service: of the Pinkerton 
detective agency rising from clerk to 
assistant superintendent The de-
ceased Was born in Perth, Scotland, 
and' caime to the United. States soon 
after Itne civil war. He was a gradu-
ated Musician, but never practiced. 

I ĵ eneh Bads Are Vigorous. 

The fnidwinter examination of -the 
peach buds in the flmit districts ot 
nortbeni Indiana and southern Michi-
gan sbi|ws not only that the trees are: 
abundantly budded, bfit that the buds 
are; in||i healthy and vigorous condi-
tion. | jtfruit growers say that the rest 
of thMertnter holds but little danger 
in at4|| and there is every prospect 
that the peach crop this year will, be 
the l i test of any previous season. 

I Philippine Mines of Gold. 
Golji&iscoveries of some importance 

haVe pjen made in the province of Le-
pantq, IPhilippine islands. Two min-
ers mijile $3,000 In two weeks. The 
minin|§ prospects in the provinces of 
Bengnj(|; and Bontoco, adjoining Le-
pantdpire encouraging, but it is lm-
possibie to obtain a title to mining 
claimfe'̂ kt present j ^ 

r ^ « n 

w 

m as,SOS,OOP Mortgage. 

A mortgage for 000.000 .was filed 
at loUft, Ill„ by the Pressed Steel Car 
Company, covering the works here and 
nt Pittsburg. The mortgage is given 
to the Morton Trust Company ot New 
York |t|> secure an issue of bonds in 
that Miount, Payments at 1500,000 
yearly must be made until the bonds 
are twen np. The .Instrument re-
quire4 f2,500 in revenue stamps. The 
local tiorks burned last December and 
are being reconstructed and will be 
readjjior operation early next month. 

' i 

WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATED 
P E R U M AS T V C I I N I E L » A6AIRST CATARRH, C0U8HS, OQLBT » 

GRIP AND CATARRHAL U R E A S E S . 

A ; 

km-

ÜI1 

MRS. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD, LATE CANDIDATE FOR THE PRE9IDEN0Y 
Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington, D. C , 

Is the only woman who has ever been a candidate ,for the Presidency of 
the United States. She Is the best kno#n woman In America.^ As the 
pioneer of her sex In the legnl profession, she has gathered fame and ' 
fortune. In a-letter to The Peruna Medicine Company, she says: 

"I have used Perunm both tor myself Had my mother, Mrs. Hannah J. Be»• 
aett now ia her 88th yoar, mod I find It a* Invaluable remedy for cold, catarrh, 
bay fever and kindred diseases; also a good tonic for feebie aad old people, or 
those run down, aad with nerves unstrung. "—Belva A. Lockwood. 

Mrs. Julia CjBrown 
of Pecatonica, Ilia, 
says: MI1 bave used 
Peruna In my horns 
for the past four years 
and am thoroughly 
convinced thai it is a 
reliable family rem-
edy."—Julia a Brown. 

Mrs. T. Petton. 
Mrs. T. Pelton, 562 St Anthony ave-

nue, St Paul, Minn,; writes: 
"Peruna has done wonders for me. 

It has cured my headache and palpita-
tion of the heart; has built up my 
whole system. I cheerfully recom-
mend Peruna to all sufferers afflicted 
with catarrh. My mother is never 
without Peruna. When one is tired 
and generally out of sorts, At Peruna 
Is taken it immediately removes, that 
tired feeling." 

Peruna cures eatarrh by removing 
the cause, inflamed mucous mem-
branes. 

Dr. Hartman, the compounder of Pe-
runa, once said, in a lecture to women: 

"A great number .of women consult 
me every year. I often have occasion 
to say to these patients, 'I fear you 
have catarrh, madam.' They will gen-
erally reply, 'Oh, no, I never had ca-
tarrh. My nose is perfectly clean and 

I ajjr breath is 
not bad, I am not 
troubled w i t h 
e lOugh lng or 
spitting, or sny 
other disagree-
a b l e symptoms 
of catarrh.' But, 
nly dear madam, 
you may have 
Catarrh nil the 
sa m e. Catarrh 
l4 not always 
located In the 
Mead. Ton may 
hr.ve catarrh of 
the lungs, or 
stomach, or ltv-
er, or kidneys, 
a n d especially 
you may have 
catarrh of the 
pelvic organs." 
j lThe doc tor 
went on to say: 
" I have been preaching this doctrine 
fc|r the last forty years, but there ate 
a vast multitude of women who have 
never heard it yet. Catarrh may. at-
tack any organ of the body. Woman 
are especially liable to catarrh of the 
pelvic organs,- There are one hundred 
cases of catarrh of tne pelvic organs to 
one of catarrh of the head. Most peo-
ple think, because they have not. ca-
tarrh of the head, they havs not ca4 
tarrh at all. This is a great mistaks, 
and is the cause of many cases of sick-
ness and death." , ' [ Iv^'i 

If you do not $ derive prompt and 
satisfactory results irom the i use of 
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hifrtman, 
giving a full statement of your case 
ahd he will be pleased to give you 
his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. . > \V J 

V 

A N I N N O V A T I O N . 

The Louisville & Nashville R. R., to-
gether with its connecting lines, has 
Inaugurated the Chicago & Florida 
Limited, which Is a daily, solid train, 
wide vestibuled, steam heated, gas 
lighted, with dining car servicê  for all 
meals en route irom Chicago to Thom-
asville, Ga., Jacksonville and St Au-
gustine, Fla. The train leaves Chicago 
over the Chicago ft Eastern Illinois 
tracks at 11:00 a. m„ running via Ev-
ansville, Nashville, Birmingham and 
Montgomery, Plant System to Jack-
sonville, and Florida East Coast to St 
Augustine, arriving at the latter city 
ht 7:30 the next evening, making the 
fastest time ever made between these 
points. The train has annex sleeper, 
leaving St Louis at 2:15 p. m., which 
also runs through. Mr. ,C. L. Stone, 
General Passenger Agent, Louisville A 
Nashville R. R., Louisville, Ky., will 
answer all .inquiries concerning this 
train and furnish printed matter con-
cerning i t . . 

"Th« Chicago aaad Florida Spscial." 

Solid vestibuled trains from Chicago 
to St AUgustine every Wednesday and 
Saturday via "Big Four" route. The 
entire train runs through solid from 
Chicago to St Augustine. Absolutely 
no change of cars for either passen-
gers or baggage. First train Wednes-
day, Jan. 16, 1901.» Through dining 
cars, through Pullman sleepers, 
through observation cars, through 
baggage cars. Leaves Central Sta-
tion, 12th St and Park Row, Chicago, 
12:00 noon. Arrive St Augustine 8:30 
next p. m. For particulars call on 
your local agent, or address J. C. 
Tucker, General Northern Agent Big 
Four Route, Chicago. 

Low Rates Wost and NorthwMt 
On February »12th, and on each Tues-

day until April 30th, the Chicago. Mil* 
waukee ft St Paul Railway Will sell 
one-way second-class tickets at the fol-
lowing very low rates: 
| To Montana points.... . . . . . .925.00 
1. To North Pacific coast points 30.00 
| To California... . . . . . . . . . . . 4 30.00 ' 
| These tickets will be good on al l 
trains and purchasers will have choice 
of six routes and eight trains vij&St 
Paul and two routes and three tnuns 
via Missouri river each Tuesday./¿The 
route of the Famous pioneer Limited 
trains and the U. S. Government Fast 
Mail Trains. 
I A» Ticket Agents sell tleljMs 
the Chicago, Milwaukee ft St Paul 
Railway, or for further Information 
address F. A Miller^ General Psitten-
ger Agent Old Colony BuUding, Chi-
cago, 

fc' Washington Escarslon. If 

i Account of the inauguration,! the Big 
Four, Chesapeake ft Ohio Routs (the 
Rhine, Alps and Battlefield Line), wll$ 

«611 tickets at one fare for round trip, 
March 1st, 2d, 3d, good to leav| Wash« 
ington until March 8th. 
| Address J. C. Tucker, Gen. Nor. Agt, 
334 Clark street Chicago. 

Exports mt Aaaarteaa Corn. 

American exports ot corn have aver-
aged 173,000,000 bushels a year since 
1895, an increase of 254 per cent over 
the preceding five years. 

MapU City Self Washing Soap 
does not shrink woolens nor win It injure 
the finest fabric. Just try It onca. 
4 . « 

The burning question la Colorado 
Is: "Can a rattlesnake get into- Its hole 
backwards?" Who cares,-, no long as 
It gets Into it?—Boston Tranaeript. 

Origin of the Kamo FJaatagoast. 
York and Lancaster were titles and 

Plantagenet a family name. Tlie ori-
gin Of this historic cognomen afforda V 
very fair illustration of: how! family 
names in general originated. On* 
Mortimer, a kntgh£ wore a sprig of 
broom plant, pianta-genesta. In his 
helmet Ji ' 

,1 ' ^ I J t 

What Do the Children M a k r 
8 Don't give them tea or coffee. HsTMOtf 

tried the new food drink called GRAHf-Of 
It la delicious and nourishing, aad CMHajMli! 
pjaee of coffee. The moreGraln-OS[oarfvs 
the children the more health yon wstrlbats 
through their systems. Grau-O is made 
pure grains, aad when properly 
testes like the choice grades o^eoffesjbjtt 
costs about ft as much. All grocers 
l leudSc. 1. 

/Not only Is education free tarNa* 
Zealand, but, where necessary,' chU-
dren are conveyed to and fro« eches! 
gratuitously on the government rail-
ways. . 

The pawnbroker^ profits d 
ths interest lie takes In tela lunln— 

Sapead 
r J 
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Summary of Legislation hi National 

Body. 

MEASURES IN BOTH * HOUSES. 

HO«H PUM. tbe MB âHWjyl»» 
•»K ^ftMMW (W tk* St. 1Mb Ct-
piatti.» WW lijMti Totes tor Uai-

la DttUai «rttb Cadets. 

Sw| Thantej, February 14. 
The | senate considered the agricul-

tural appropriation bill during the day 
and the district code bill at a night 
session. 1- K 'f 

The!house considered the sundry 
civil appropriation bill 

M r u i r is. 
Senator Mason secured amendment 

te river «ad harbor bill providing for 
surrey for turning basins In Chicago 
River.! Made clear that vote ou ship 
subsidy bill will not be permitted at 
present session. Gen. MacArthur re-
ported important surrender of insur-
gents and arms in Luzon. Believed 
river and harbor hill will fall on ac-
count of many amendments. Inaugural 
ball cost government $35,000. 

Saturday, Pebrnary IS. 

The diplomatic and consular appro-
priation "bill was reported to the sen-
ate with an increase of $47,420 over 
the allowance of the house, making 
the tdtal $1,865,228. The largest item 
of increase is $20,000 for legation 
grounds at Pekin, China, and $5,000 
for student interpreters in China. Oth-
er changes are: Salaries of ministers 
to Bolivia and Persia increased to 
$7,500; consul general at Ottawa in-
creased to $4.000; consuls at Marseilles 
and Çobnrg made consuls general; 
new consuls at Christopher, W. I., and 
St Pierre, 8. P., islands, at $1,500 each; 
consular salaries Increased at Que-
bec, Odessa, Para, Lourenzo Marques. 
Ascuncion, Copenhagen. Leghorn, Port 
Stanley, Liege, Stettin, $500 each. The 
senate committee on appropriations 
completed the lortifications bill. It 
carries an increase over the house bill 
of $311,000. 

I ; jiMonday, February IS. 

Seriate: Nearly the whole day was 
devoted to consideration of the post- j 
office appropriation bill. Amendment 
appropriating $500,000 for an extension 
of thé pneumatic tube service remains 
undisposed of. Mr. Pet tus of Alabama 
delivered a speech in opposition to the 
ship Subsidy bill. Conférence report 
on the Siilltary academic appropriation 
bill #as submitted. Mr. Daniel of Vir-
ginia^ made a vigorous attack upon the 
proviiidn which debars a cadet con-
victed Qt basing or holding a commis-

sion in the amy, navy or murine corps. 
The house, under suspension of tee 

rules hjr a vote of l f l to 41 passed th© 
bill appropriating $5,000,00« for the St. 
Lonis exposition. The bill to deftae 
the word "conspiracy" in the Sherman 
anti-trust law to avoid the possibility 
of its being held applicable to labor or-
ganisation was defeated by almost a 
two-thirds vote on account of two 
intendments which .the Judiciary com-
mittee placed upon the bill and which 
were opposed by the labor organisa-
tions. The sundry civil bill was under 
consideration late in the day. 

Tuesday, fttiwry IB, 
The senate, by vote of IS to 42, re-

jected conference report on military 
academy appropriation bill. This ac-
tion came at conclusion of spirited de-
bate upon provisions against hazing 
inserted In bill by conference commit-
tee. Repot of conferees was rejected 
because regarded by large majority of 
senate as too drastic. Mr. Deboe de-
livered his announced speech upon 
Nicaragua canal, advocating construc-
tion of waterway by United States. 
Effort was made to obtain considera-
tion for b i n reviving grade of vice ad-/ 
miral of the navy for benefit of Seat 
Admirals Sampson and Schley, but it 
was unavailing. J 

The house devoted the day to consid-
eration of sundry civil appropriation 
bill, debate being chiefly upon national 
irrigation of arid lands. Passed reso-
lution calling upon secretary of state 
and secretary of treasury regarding 
shipments to South Africa of horses, 
•mcles and other army supplies. 

Suleldea as Peace Offerings. 

The ministers, were approached at 
Pekin by attaches of the Chinese Peace 
commission, who inquired if the com-
pulsory suicide of Chao Shu Chao and 
Ying Lien, whose heads are demanded 
by the powers, would be satisfactory 
to the foreign representatives. It is 
understood that all the ministers said 
that the suicide Of Chad Shu Chao and 
Ying Lien would be satisfactory if the 
other punishment were inflicted. It 
is probable that the action of the Chi-
nese in this matter is based on Instruc-
tions received from the dowager em-
press. Chao Shu Chao and Ying Lien 
are the only officials whose punish-; 
ment is causing trouble. 

Was Starts Ran on a Bank. 

Police were called at Pittsburg, Pa., 
to preserve order against a crowd of 
depositors clamoring for money at the 
German National bank, Allegheny. Ac-
tions of telephone repair men on the 
roof of the bank building on Friday 
started a waggish report about a run 
on the bank. The rumor spread and 
on Saturday depositors began drawing 
their money. Over $180,000 was paid 
out Tuesday, and all requests for money 
were complied with, 4 

SMALL BOAT TO BE USED IN A RACE ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. 

Dèan S. Webster of Chicago, a re-
tired lake captain, proposes to enter in 
a vice across the Atlantic with Cap-
tain Howard Blackburn of Gloucester, 
Marik, if he can agree with Blackburn 
on terms of the race. Captain Black-
burn some time ago issued a challenge 
for,such a race in any boat of less than 
thirty feet in length. 

Cèptain Webster Is the inventor of 
what he terms«* "unsinkable" craft, 
which he proposes to use in the race. 

iTadge Jain* FhUUpa Deed. 
Judge Jsssa J. Phillip« of the Su-

preme court of Illinois is dead at Hills-
boro. 111. Ho served as captain, major 
mndf lieutenant-colonel in the Ninth 
Illinois volunteer infantry during the 
war and was brevettod colonel and 
brigadier general. In politics he was 
always a Democrat. He was twice 
nominated for state treasurer, hot was 
defaaisd both times. He was elected 
Judgaiof the Fifth Circuit court of Illi-
nois to 1179, serving until 1893, when 
be Was elected to the supreme bench. 

Captain Webster comes from an old 
Nantucket family of seamen. HIS 
grandfather, Folger, sailed from that 
island for many years as a trader.' 
Young Webster entlisted as private at 
the outbreak of the civil war, but was 
transferred to the navy and saved on 
the United 8tates steamship San Ja-
cinto, which was wrecked on Jan. 1, 
1865, on the coral reefs of Green Tur-
tle Key, one of the Little Bahamas. He 
to now 59 years old. 

*WS K i l M br Oae S s l M . 

A tragedy occurred at a dance at 
Jellico as the result of an old grudge 
between two Miners named Strunk and 
Surgener. Tho two men were dano-
ing. One of them accidentally Jostled 
the other and a quarrel resulted. 
Strunk fired at Surgener, the ball pass-
ing entirely through his body and kill-
ing a boy of the Came of Martin, who 
was directly behind him. Strunk cov-
ered a& the oecupanta of tho room and 
then fed, going te the Tennessee sldst 
where he was arrested. 

A W E E K IN ILL INO IS 

SSCOIkIs OP HAPPKNIN09 POR 
'ílSEVEN DAYS. 
'•*: • • ; mÊÊHtmmmmmrnammtm p 

AHagea Cattle Swindle a* Paltt» Mi g 
to CM Meaty a} the War 

toapfc Csareatlsa of m Nets 
Toaas Wofceeo's Christian Ass ocia tie a. 

TllfeU Hi IK. C. Am Cos rant l*n. 
The state convention of the Young 

Women's Christian Association of Illi-
nois,, which adjourned Sunday night, 
assembled at the Presbyterian church, 
Bloominjjrton. The state association 
was organised at Normal thirty years 
ago by young women who were stu-
dents of: tiie Illinois Stats Normal uni-
versity. i The convention was opened 
by Miy. ¿Joseph Bond, a member of the 
American committee. Mrs. Frank Y. 
Hamilton of Bloomlngion, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, wel-
comed the visitors, also Miss Grace 
Adams, president of the Chicago Y. W. 
C. A, and Hiss Grace Cochrane, presi-
dent of the association of the Illinois 
TOesleyan university. The response 
was by ltiss Sarah Jensen of the 
Woman'fikedlcal college, Chicago. 
feature of the program was an addressi 
by Rev î Joseph R. Vance, D. D., ofi 
Chicago, recently of Baltimore, on 
"The Rfett Cure." 

Cattle Swindle b Alleged. 
The Sling: of a suit in replevin by 

the Le(| jbounty Savings bank of Fort 
MadisO î, Iowa, against E. W. Brown 
of Neŵ  Berlin, a wealthy stockman of 
Springfield, brings to light an alleged 
cattle fWlndle. Sheriff Woods went to 
Brown* farm and replevined forty-
eight B#ad of cattle, valued at $1,700. 
It Is claimed that J. W. LasweU of Dal-
las, lit* from whom Brown bought 
the catpt, had mortgaged them to the 
Lee Cdihty Savings bank. LasweU, it 
is alleged, has disappeared. 

The property of the American Straw-
board Company was sold under fore-
closure. | Bondholders bought In the 
properiSf for $40,000. 

Oelnmbla rapar Mills Sold. 

Thel Columbia Paper company's 
mills, iwenty-six in number, of which 
eighteen:: are located In Illinois, were, 
sold al; èie federal building in Spring-
field fi|rf Special Master in Chancery 
Dupreni of Chicago, under a decree of 
foreclosure made In the United States 
Circuii fcourt. The mills were pur-
chased by an eastern combination un-
der thjf jhame of Wyman, which repre-
sents Ml the bondholders of the com-
pany, 'Mr $40,000, though the actual 
value |èithe mills is $250,000. The Co-
lumbia Paper company was some time 
ago forced into insolvency in the Uni-
ted Stltes court 

TBmj Kills a Timber Wolf. 

Fred Meadows, 12 years old, had an 
exciting adventure in the northwest 
part cjf'Galesburg with a large gray 
tlmbe^ wolf, and succeeded In killing 
it. YfMing Meadows was out hunting 
sparrows and had only a 22-caliber 
rifle. While crossing a pasture he 
heard! noise behind him, and turn-
ing s|sf the wolf charging straight at 
him. His Dane hound, which had 
been in an adjacent cornfield, came to 
his rsisoue, and then followed a savage 
fight jb|tween the animals, during 
whictt Meadows placed a fatal shot in 
the frdlTs body. 

TH l WORLD'S BEST 
• lit - TRAIN, 

KNOWN 

« 
t lp| Moser Trial at Pekin. 

This Samuel iMoser murder case is 
on tr|gt at Pekin. Peter lyph^nburf-
er, aft Important witness for the de-
fense! has arrived in Pekin. He lives 
In G{$&jiey, and is an excommunicated 
member of thq Amish church, and re-
lates vividly the persecutions inflicted 
by tljk church upon one who has 
"drifted away from God," as the arti-
cles of faith express violation of the 
church's laws. His testimony is ex-
pected to strengthen Moser's claim 
that persecution by this sect drove 
him $ the murder of his family. 

Mìa tar Oar Bulldei*s Fonerai. 

Mark M. Martin, late master car 
builder of the Wabash railroad, was 
buri«! At Litchfield, III. Funeral serv-
ices Irére held at the family residence. 
The ipillbearers were selected from 
among Mr. Martin's associate officers 
of the Wabash railroad, the Litchfield 
Car and Foundry company and from 
among his business friends In Litch-
field.^ Special trains erf five coaches 
each Wfere run from Moberiy, Mo., and 
Decaiof, 111., carrying about 600 offi-
ciala a&d shop employes of the Wa-
bash. 

Tfce^Xmplte «late Ftpcsas—Wksl Ik 
poes Dally aad Hew is Ones It. 

"There is only one train in the eoun-
tryj^fU exceeds fifty miles an hour in 
speediffor 100 mites run, and that la 
theJ JEmpire State Express."—Public 
Ledger, Philadelphia. 

T% Ledger might have addgd that 
thi$ Igreat train averages fifty-three 
¿n<tj|>ne-third miles per hour for the 
endpi distance from New York to Buf-
falq,! 440 miles, including four stops 
anq'twenty-eight slow-downs; that it 
doeitf this sach business day of the 
yeap: The attention which the Empire 
SteM; Repress has attracted in every 
county of the world has proved one 
of ¡tee greatest advertisements for 
American machinery and American 
methods that has ever been put forth, 
and that the New York Central and 
Hanson River Railroad Company is en-
titled to the thanks of not only the en-
tiréf state of New York, bat of ¿very 
person in the United States from one 
end .'of the land to the other for plac-
ing before the world an object lesson 
witpbut an equal.—From the Syracuse 
PogfeStandard. 

K I - 'H •'•,; ' r i • Á 
l as tMto i ta f M(ss l Fias* 

is of the busiest industries in Éng-
id Just now is that of the manufact-
' Of signal flags. On Jan. 1 next the 

méfgantile marine will be obliged to 
adpj^ the revised system of the in-

itional code of flag signaling, and 
vessel will need ten new flags, 
(land and her colonies have 

fly" 11,000 vessels In this category, 
[ions amount of preliminary 

11 bunting is made necessary. 

® ' Z Z 
m Try Graln-OI Try Grnln-O! 

your Grocer to-day to show yon a 
of GRAIN-O, the new food drink 

jtakes the place ox coffee. The cblklrea 
drink i t without injury as well as the 

adUIt. Al l who try it, like it. GRAIN-O has 
thM rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, bat 
i t » m a d e from pare grains, and the most 
delioSte stomach receives it without dis-
tre#. J^ the price of coffee. 15c and 25 eta 

— M m . Sold by all grocers. 

Good Idea. 

>bbs—But, even If we could com-
Icate with Mars, what would we 
the people there, anyway? 

Gobbs—Might ask them if they had 
seen Pat Crowe.—Baltimore American. 

ji|beaglilag Leads te Consaaapttoa. 

iĈemp's Balsam will stop the cough 
|once. Go to your druggist today 
g get a sample bottle free. Sold in 

2jf|ànd 50 cent bottles. Go at once; 
dfe|ays are dangerous. 
•iflff • 

Sot Hard to Salt. 

Executive—I would appoint your 
ni«n, but he Is too ignorant for the 
p$&ce force. 
[pieéler—Den put him on de school 

bolrd.—Moonshine. ( 

ifferers from sick headaches are 
ndfjusers of Garfield Tea, for this 

!RB TEA is a positive cure for sick 
jfdaches, constipation and liver dis-

orders. 

M will not affirm that women have no 
cjiiracter; rather, they have a new 

every day.—Heine. 

^According to the latest municipal 
fibres New York city is growing in 
population at the rate of 90,000 a year. 
-Ifl — 
] | Poor Soap Spoils Clothes. 
*Doa't take chances. Buy the best Ma-

pie City Self Washing Soap Is. guaran-
t y to be pure. All gr>cers sell It. 

I J|.probability is something thai may 
glibly happen. 

( Bsr(lsii FaU to Oat Booty. 
Burglars entered the bank at Wsg-

goner, thirty miles south of Springfield. 
They» blew open the safe with nitro-
glycerin, but the heavy report awa-
kened many citizens of the town, and 
the robbers were dompelled to flee be-
fore they had an opportunity to get at 
the funds. The men entered the lfv-
ery stable of J. C. White and stole*? 
horeS and buggy and several lap rohai 
aad yrhips. They then drove away to-
ward Raymond and escaped the poase 
which pursued. 

Wi» •it"1. 

I Ceres CaMs, Cesilw. Sere ffcrost. Cms b> 
Seam. Whaaptaf Coufh, Bronchitis and Â lhaia. 
i cartai i curs lar i entumptlon ta first «tages, 
"" a sure relief la sAaneed tiages. Use n t. Ysa wilt see the excellent eflrct, altar 
(kiag Ih* first Sese. Sold by dealers every 

Large Settles 25 coals aad SO cents. 

Bieeei Mnlcted ay J K • ' ¿T 
In ;the damage suit brought by Mrs. 

MarQh Dally of Maqnon against 
Châties .Walker, a grocer, the Jury at 
Galesburg brought in a verdict giv-
ing the plaintiff $2,000. Mr. Daily died 
suddenly last May, aad the allegation 
waa'that his death was the result of 
drinking lemon extract purchased at 
WaBÉfs store. He was one of three, 
men who died within a week from lem-
on '̂ extract drinking. The evidence 
showed that Daily and several others 
aad bought extract from Walks«; 

H « S * * 
I *SH B R M ^ 

BLACK Ok YELLOW 

W i i L KEEP YOU DRY 
Kteraoia® I t i n W S m , 
"FAKE HO SOSTITUTI, fate CATALOCUC, 
N̂OWIHC FUCL LINE or GASHCNTS amd HATS. 

, , A-J.TOWEHCO. BOSTON*. Masa. 
i i ' • ~ 

OKLAHOMA 

THANKFUL TO MR S . 
L e t t e r s P r o v i n g g P o s i t i v e l y t h a t 

t h e r e i s N o M e d i c i n e f o r W o m a n ' s 

I l l s E q u a l t o L y d i a K P l n k h a m ' s 

V e g e t a b l e C o m p e u n d . 

TÍ-

fef. 
fe I ! 

I I I 

/Cux LXTTZSS i n rtnuMQ) wr m a u miaanemi 

" I Cannot say enough in regard to Lydia EL Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It has done me more good than all the doctors. I have been troubled with 
female weakness in its worst form for about ten years. I had leueorrhoha 
and was so weak that I could not do my housework. 

I also had falling of the womb and Inflammation j of the womb and Ovatibljfcl 
and at menstrual periods L suffered terribly. At times my back would ache 
very hpfd; I could not lift anything or do any heavy work ; waa not able to 
stand on my feet long at a time. My husband spent hundreds of dollars for 
doctors bat they did me no good. My husband's sister wrote what the Vege-
table Compound had done for her, and wanted me to try it, but I did not then 
think it Would do mo any good. After a time, I concluded to try it, and I jejjUi 
truly say lit does all that is claimed for it. Ten bottles at the Vegetable Com-
and seTen packages of Sanative Wash have made a new woman of me, I have 
had no womb trouble since taking the fifth bottle. I weigh more thu^I have 
in years;.can do all my own housework, sleep Well, have a good appetite, and 
now feel that life is worth iiring. I owe ail to Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg-
etable Compound. I feel that it has sayed my life and would not be with-
out it for anything. I am always glad to recommend it to all my sex, for X 
know if they will follow Mrs. Piukham's directions, they will be cured.1* 

Gratefully yours, MRS. AX SIX THOMPSON, South Hot 8prings, Ark. 

CHANGE OP LIFE. 
*'I was taken siok 
five years ago with 
'The Grippe,' and 
had a relapse and 
was given up by 
the doctor and my 
friends. Change 
of Life began to 
work on me. I 
flowed very badly 
until a year ago, 
then my stomach 
and lungs got so 
bad, I Suffered terribly; the blood 
went up in my lungs and stomach, and 
I vomited ft up. I could hot eat 
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what 
I suffered with my head. My hus-
band got me a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'sVegetable Compound, and before 
I had taken half of It X began to inf-

SroTe, and to-day I am another woman. 

Irs. Pinkham's medicine haa saved my 
life. I cannot praise it enough." 

M. A. IhwsQV, Millport, N.Y. 

P R O F U S E P E R I O D S . 

" I commenced 
taking Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vege* 
tab le Compound 
about 3-months 
ago, and cannot 
express the won-
derful good it has 
done me. - Men-
struations were so 
profuse as to leave 
me very weak for 
some time after. 
Was also troubled with leucorrhoea, 
tired feeling, bearing down sensation, 
pain across the bade aad thighal'I 
felt as though there was a heavy 
weight in my stomach all the time. 
I have taken two bottlee of the medi-
cine, and now have better health tlion 
I have had for four years." 

Mss. LXZZXB DICXSOK HODOS, U I 
Avalon, Ohio. 

REWARD. —'We h»TE deposited with th« National Ctty Bank of Lyaa, »«00, 
whiek wfil b« paid to any paraon vho can Sad that th« aocvra laaUmonial lattar* 
ara not geanne, or vat* pabliahcd bafora obtaining the wtHat's spaqial par-
million. LYDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO. 

W. L DOUGLAS 
$3 ft $3.50 SHOES œ 

The MSI worth of W. Tm Donĝ aa M M and SUO 
Shoes compared with ette makes Is 94.00 to U5.00. 

Our S4J00 Ollt Edjre Una cannot ba«qnailed at any 
price. Wa make and sell more 93.00 and S3.50 ahoea 
than any other two manufacturers in the United States. 
TI IK REAtO.M raoraW.L. DoniU. H04«JI ihoM mmU 

tain«U^ilite>MTBEYASETH£ a¡*Wr~Ye«r 
«Ualer dottld k«sp them i w« r1r« one dealer exc! uiivs aal« la neh towa. 

r»ke Manetntei Imijt on hariiw W. L. Donslu ihoe* with 
»»me end pHce atuaped on bottom. If your deakr wlU sot nt them for J? pries sad »4 ««tm far csrrta-e. 
***** at ttor. dg. saj Jridth. pUln or esp t»ê. Onr ahoee wiU 
2 * ya sayObwa. Wrim/tr nHl gn nem t̂ rim? ftrtm. 
W . j a i f i t M w W. h. SMriMMMte, 
Kl«M*hiaU< 

P̂B̂JHL̂JHbJiLwJBL 
f 8 A L Z E R ' S S E E D S 

WILL MAKE TOO RICH* 
Thi« Is a daring ctatemsnt, bot Bed- I 

aWssecds bear it out avsiy una J 
„Combination Com. H 
Gre»teetcoruon earth. WillpodUrstr l 
rerolutlonlgeoornarowlag. -
Billion DollarOraai 

Ortaieet nu-rel oribe a¡ 
U tons of bay per aera. First 
crcpala weeks after savias 

What Is I t i 
Catalog ie tolla. 

KB 1 Oc. STAMPS 
•Stilayones «e aal 
Ì% ant ealalec, M Otala 
raaifl«>iil«<iaa»li»»a ' 
M û (M ka. 

- (*• W'M Ser â.) Raá _ 
"lffliiiiiWllsi»iii.y<rti4aa|si 

JohaJL toner >ae<Ca.UCMM>. 
ŜLJSL. 

Offsrs Fraa Hsmsi to 
».OOCpaople oat.SPS-
000 screa of h*^. 

aapn to opaa to settlement. Opportunity of a 
¡Hetime. THI KIOWA CHIEF, devoted to lnfor-
taillno abont theae lands, will contain procla-
mation fixing date of opening, One year SL00: 
Mgs. 00cents; S eents per eoaj. MORGAN'S 
•pUAL. (Complete Settler's Guide) with sec-
ulaal map, «TML MANUAL. MAP aad CHIEF, 
i »os . 11.5a For ssle by Bssk sad Neva Oaatara. 
ftp sdtfraas DICK T. SORGAN, Parr», O.T. 

IN 3 O R 4 YEARS 

I l H B E P H D E I C E ASSURED 
Ú joa take up your 

hornea in Western Can-
ada, tbeland of plenty. 

come wealthy In grow-
ing wheat, reports sf 
delegates, etc., aad full 

railway 
the 

il way ratea can ha 
Superintendent of had « 

[man 

<*aada,or 

'Slg Four" Building. Indianapolis, lad. 

Fruit Lands hi tarirai California 
For mea of moderate meant, whan nisagf i and au 
Unie of fratt grow to perfection-, plenty of water; 
dellxbtfal climate ; sear larga tawa an« Siavdaas 

most prosperaos eaaunnatty in Vailed 
java« 

Mai 

MMU 
i SsMfcs Msasa. Smoksmaatwtta • H o Smoks H nose. Hauti msst nitTi M 

KRAVSERS' UQOIB EXTRACT OF SMOKlJ 
j¿ateiMslts«y waad.<1lew liMi'lipe Si iwl 

K d M M t Uaa old way. Sead fesstr-
BCiwut m mm.t flutes^ ffc 

• imi ; 
States; every body maklag big money ; Ssa aeras will 
sapport a family, tea scree ghre a baak accsaat; H i 
acres of n j i l n sold far «S«o» sa thatrass; 
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-VO«r Exportation of Minerals. 
Mineral product«» both crude and 

manufactured, have In recent years 
become j» very important feature of 
tbe domestic exports of the United 
State^ Of the fl,560,228,t*XJ exports 
of domestic products. Including gold 
and silver, in tbe year 1900, $436,227,-
477 In v&loe were composed of min-
eral products. Thus 28 per cent of the 
total domestic exports originated be-
neath; the surface of the earth, though 
of course much of their selling value 
was ajddled by the labor which turned 
them Into the form required for the 
use of man. 

A comparison of these enormous ex-
ports of metals and minerals and their 
products with those of t decade ago 
shows the remarkable progress which 
has been made fi| this branch of Amer-
ican industry—the production and man-
ufacture of the mineral wealth which 
nature has so lavishly supplied the 
United States. J j 

Hie'following table, compiled by the 
treasury bureau of statistics, showing 
the exportation in 1890 and 1900 of 
the principal products of minerals, 
metals and the more important manu-
factures thereof, Illustrates the great 
development during the decade of this 
branch of our domestic Industries: 

1800. 1900. 
Iron Keel and manu- r_ . ; -! 
factures Ĉ7,000,1S4 $119,788,238 

Mineral oil».... U.Z70,M3 74,493,707 
Copper )md manufacture*. 6,018,396 58,881,529 
Coal anil coke.. 7,27|7,692 22,883,047 
Paraffin 1 ••..........i»«« •2,920,262 8,185,618 
Bcieatî c instrumeata .... i,600,aas 6,788,888 
Phosphates! ..¿........'4^. 1,818,439 5,217,560 
Cycles v=, i— 8,060.161 
Zinc anti manufacturea*... 844,991 2,316,981 
Clocki andl watches. 1.6U1.83« 2,104,319 
Brass and inanufacture*... — 2,06S,072 
Copper sulphate a — 2,050,989 
Jewelrŷ anfd plated wajr«. 1,128,077 1,310,480 
Marble jstqne and ma$tt- • **'' 1 

facturfea i 938,821 1,656,981 
Nickel j... - ~ 1,382,727 
Tin ...i.J. 
Lead atal manufactures« .j. 

202,343 467,332 Tin ...i.J. 
Lead atal manufactures« .j. 621,961 459,671 
Quicksilver «3,192 425,812; 
Cement | .i«. .......... — 225,306 

Total dbmSestic mereiài-
dise .L..i ¿¿.$103,603,955 $334,167,305 

Dornest»! gold exported... 20,694,960 62,787,533 
Dornest* silver exported.. 16,098,189 SB,272,868 

Total jnaterials, metals 
and nfinkactures ....'..$140,447,104 $436.227,457 

In tie meantime imports of this char-
acter have materially decreased except 
In casp of natural products not obtain-
ed from jthe mines of the ¡United States, 
but required for use In njianufacturing. 
Imports of manufactures of iron and 
steel, lor Instance, fell from $41,679,501 
In 189̂  to $2p>443|908 in 1900, while pig 
tin used In the | manufacture of tin 
plate Increased from about $6^00.000 
In 1890 to $19,458|586 in 1900. 

Altogether the ¡showing Is decidedly 
encouraging for tjbe producers of met-
als and the manufacturers of merchan-
dise thenefrom in jthe United States. 

Mr. pPatrick Crowe, lately of Omaha, 
has apparently gone to join the snr-
prlsinfly large number of men and wo-
men who for one reason or another 
have ¡been moved to vanish utterly 
from the knowledge of people who once 
knew ! them. It {Is almost Incredible 
that Such a disappearance should be 
possible In the face of the fact that 
$50,000 reward is offered for his cap-
tura and that prcjbably as many thou-
sand men are anxiously looking for him. 
Yet there hsve been enough Instances 
of thejsame kind io prove that the case 
of Crofwe Is not a miraculous exception 
and td provide plenty of company for 
him In! the unknown country where the 
mysteriously missing make their home. 
There !kre the men who stole Charley 
Boss, for Instance, and .Willie Tascott, 
for whom the world was searched In 
vain. ] Of more obscure people there 
are hundreds whose stories are told 
only ob {the "missing books" at the po-
lice stations and wbo have disappeared 
entirely and apparently forever from 

tbe world. 4 : j . -I t ,.. • • • " ' fî' ; • j - if' 

It appears that Colonel McClure has 
not yet exhausted his large fund of an* 
ecdotes of Horace Greeley. Concern-
ing Mi-. Greeley's prodigality, Colonel 
McClure tells how he once ventured to 
suggest to tbe sage of Chappaqua that 
be was giving aWajr more money than 
his m|ans justified. "Well," said Mr. 
Greeley, "I guess that's so. but I can't 
stop l i 11 am like tbe southern planter 
who after spending the proceeds of his 
crop in winter reveling closed up tbe 
account iby selling a nigger. I do It by 
selling a share of The Tribune." He 
originally owned-nearly or quite one-
half tie paper. When be died, he had 
but orte share remaining of the 100.°: 

The ! experience;, of the citisen who 
Is sai^ff'the Pullman company because 
his trqusers were stolen from under his 
plUowj, j [making It necessary for him 
to sit far hours Wrapped up in a blan-
ket, tpe jest of all the) other passen-
gers, furnishes a warning for nocturnal 
travelers! The prudent man, traveling 
by night, keeps his pants on. 

It la stated that the late P. D. Ar-
mour ¡saved something like $2.000,000 
In inheritance taxes by giving away to 
his aoefl three-quarters of his fortune 
before be died. This furnishes another 
substantial advantage of gifts over be-
quests. 

Ofsgrsas* jlntlhaslag law. 

The military and congresslonal tnve»-
tigations of tbe basing at West Point 
have already borne good fruit and It Is 
highly Improbable that the cadets at 
that institution will ever again resort 
to their cruel and unmanly practices. 
In connection with the Military acade-
my appropriation bill the United 
States senate has declared that "the 
superintendent of the Military acade-
my shall make such rulea, to be ap-
proved by the secretary of war, as win 
effectually prevent the practice of has^ 
lng, and any cadet found guilty of 
participating In or encouraging or 

#1» Bs-Utt Oatlook. 

Baseball "magnates," the persoas 
who are in the game for revenue only, 
at« a peculiar set of men. The less 
money tijfcra Is to be made the more 
bitterly tfcjfcy fight as to who shall gath-
er In the tneager profits. The present 
outlook $1 anything but hopefuL There 
Is nothi^g in sight on the baseball hori-
son but Icitr and a war that will put all 
former tfafaa of tbla sort completely In 
tbe sba^bif Even In the unlooked for 
event . Qf. an arbitrator arising and 
bringing Ttnlty and harmony out of tbe 
tangle' §f would not be able to make 
the spojrf i very successful financially 

y m « ~ — - -- " next season at least 
counter ing such practice sJ*UIbe £ £ faction, have their plan, 
summarily expelled from the academy 
and shall not thereafter be reappoint-

I at the situation as It is today does not 

for next summer well formulated by 
this tlujfeuand for a short period have 

for appointment as a 
officer In the army or navy." 

The measure In the house, based 
upon the report of the special commit-
tee appointed to Investigate West Point 
basing, Is even more stringent than 
that of the senate and goes more Into 
detail. It demands expulsion for bas-
ing or for sending or accepting a chal-
lenge or for taking any part In a chal-
lenge or its results and Ineligibility 
for reappointment as cadet or for ap-
pointment to the army in case of dis-
missal for basing and recommends 
closer association between academy of-
ficials and cadets, with a view to plac-
ing a full knowledge of what is going 
on within the range of tbe officials, 
and Increased responsibility for the ac-
tion of tbe cadets. 

The bouse bill very justly puts some 
portion of the onus and responsibili-
ty upon the managers of the institution 
for the disgraceful proceedings, which 
they could not or *ould not prevent 
for ss men of reasonable intelligence 
they could not have been Ignorant of 
them. It Is now incumbent upon the 
officers in charge at West Point to see 
that the dictum of congress is strictly 
enftflced. 

Among the nominations made by the 
president under the army reorganiza-
tion act just passed by congress was 
that of Colonel Samuel S. Sumner Of 
the Sixth cavalry t6 be brigadier gen-
eral. He is a son of tbe iate General 
Edwin V. Sumner, who fought In the 
Black Hawk and Mexican wars and 
closed a distinguished military career 
in tbe third year of the civil war. While j American leagues 
the father was a corps commander in 
the Army of-the Potomac the son serv-
ed on his staff with the rank of lieu-
tenant and years ago a very pretty 
story bsed to be told of tbe two. In 
one of the hottest actions of the penin-
sula campaign General Sumner bad 
occasion to send an Important order 
across a wide stretch of open land, 
swept by the constant-fire of the ene-
my. Selection for the service was lit-
tle less than condemnation to death, 
how little less the general fully realized 
as he noted his own son in tbe group 
of aids from whom the messenger bad 
to be selected. There was a moment 
of .hesitation, and then the call came, 
"Lieutenant Sumner!" The answer 
was projmpt the order was given and 
received with formal brevity, and the 
young officer, after the, regulation sa-
lute, turned to ride away on his dan-
gerous mission. Then the father in 
General Sumner replaced the soldier 
for a moment and, hurriedly calling, 
his son back, he raid, "Kiss me, Sam-
my 
tation that It waa a last farewell, both 
became soldiers again. Tbe lieutenant 
carried the message and, though en-
countering great peril, returned In safe-
ty. When asked about the episode 
afterward. General Sumner Is said to 
have explained that he chose his son 
for the perilous duty because be was 
afraid to choose any one else. This 
way of putting the case was exact 
enough perhaps, since fear takes many 
form, and la something that the 
bravest are the least reluctant to con-
fess. 

promise, -Weil for the patron of the 
«port lNfM chief concern 1. the kind 
sf ball ||àt will be meted out to him 
during l i é playing season. He cares 
naught j»r magnates and their squab-
ble*, a n . yet on the result, of their 
acta his ^ pleasure and the future of 
basebslf depend. If the three big 
leagues g now formed carry out their 
plsns, tbe situation in a nutshell will 
be as foflows: 

There will be 24 dubs in 15 of the big 
cities, an average of. nearly two clubs 
per citjl In two of these places, Bos-
ton and! Philadelphia, each of the three 
associations has planned to locate 
clubs. This means that in these two 
places ijt least one club must go to the 
wall. Tbè National league in making 
up the circuit of the American associa-
tion, wt$ch It controls, has refrained as 
far as possible from cutting its own 
throat; ^consequently the latter body 
will ha^e clubs In only two of tbe ma-
jor league's strongholds, and In both of 
these tfitfe will be opposition on tbe 
part of tbe American league anyway. 

The American league has only one 
city—Cleveland—all to itself, while the 
Americsft association is minus opposi-
tion in two—Louisville and Indianapo-
lis. The National league will have 
five totals in which it will be the 
whole tl|lng as regards baseball—that 
Is, unle)«§ a return is made to the l i 
league fflcuit concerning which there 
are matt: rumors. 

Tbe A struggle for supremacy is 
going tffbe between the National and 

In regard to funds 

The fortune left by the late Baron 
Wilhelm von Rothschild is estimated 
at $40,900,000. He was the bead of the 
most famous banking bouse In the 
world, which has supplied the nationa 
of Europe with immense sums of mon-
ey for all sorts of purposes for genera-
tions. Yet the fortune be left looks 
small In comparison with those of a 
considerable number of American mil-
lionaires 
tbe United States is the great money 
making country of tbe world. 

It is understood that young Adelbert 
Hay has succeeded in maintaining tbe 
dignity of his position in South Africa 
at tbe expense of his entire salary and 
a considerable part of that of his dis-
tinguished father. 

The woods of Massachusetts are to 
be stocked with Belgian hares. Ar-
rangements should be made at once to 
enlarge the woods. 

For some unexplained reason tbe cor-
respondence between Edward VII and 
Mr. Creelman has not been made pub-
lic. ___ 

it is asserted that 11m Nation's first 
husband drank himself to death. Tbe 
story does not seem unreasonable. 

It Is hoped thst by this time the pub-
lic has beard the last of the odious 
Bosschieter case. 

The oldest Yale graduate died re-
cently In Brooklyn. The oldest Ma-
Bon. however, Is still living. 

:f §*f flerwloe to Onr Reader*. 
[F̂ om tbe Camden, 8. C., ttesmgsr.) 

Wftknow of no way In which wo can 
be of-more service to our readers than 
to tep^them of something that will be of 
real pood to them. For this resson we 
wantJo acquaint them with what we 
consifqr one of the very beat remedies 
o« tip market for coughs, colds, and 
thatyjarming complaint, croup. We 
rotefM Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
We h®ve used It with such good results 
in onp'family ao long thai it has become 
a household necessity. By its prompt 
use fee hsven't any doubt but that I t 
has jfcfrhe and again prevented croup. 
Thiri testimony is given npon onr own 
expq^nice, and we suggest that onr 
readers, especially those who have small 
children, always keep it in their homes 
as altjofeguard against croup. For 
Bale by au Druggists at Barringtoa, 
• nd^ 'S . Olms, Palatine. 
• f r H • • 
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HÏ ̂ UNDAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
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•i ||SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
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LV. PALATINK. 
7 45 A. M, 

12 40 P. M. 
4 35 
5 09 
9 15 

CHICAGO 
8 40 A. if 
1 40 P. M 
5 40 
S 06 
9 45 

10 15 

j?p Terminates at Partington 
¡1 ||| Saturday only. 

I 

I and grojirids, the former Is by far the 
j better off, but the American league has 
' been map! better managed and has no 
' Interne^Ue troubles to contend with. 
I as Is thf iase with Its older adversary. 

It Is gj§ terribly tangled mess. The 
interests and schedules are so confus-
ing thai? thp public will turn in disgust 

• from tlifegreen diamond until the war-
! ring faf&ions shall have finished their 
contena|ps. and by that time tbe fans 

I will haw become interested in their 
new dijtprsions. 

Thorns»-A. Edison being recently ask-
ed if hli|feought the twentieth century 
would ilfipass the nineteenth in Inven-
tion, aira particularly in tbe applica-
tion of;«electricity, promptly replied 
that It tpwld and then, with character-
istic modesty, added that In tbe first 
place thtefe are more Inventors to work 
and lnffihe second place they know 
more tof itart with, "but, all the' same, 
none of.jtis knows anything about any-
thlng/'lpjuch Is bl. way of saying that 

Tbe kiss given, with full expec- until l^tt definitely settled what elec-
tricity lirjire are only on the threshold 
of acbMfrement Tbe oplniona of Mr. 
Edison, who Is a practical man ahd 
who h i p turned his many Invention, 
to comojrerclsl uses, are in sharp con-
trast wi|h those of Mr. Teala, a dream-
er and Impractical man, who assumes 
to bavej iBettled all the electrical and 
aclentill^ affairs on this earth and Is 
now adjusting those of Man. 

I.'- 1 

Anne <|U>ngfeilow Pierce, sister of the 
poet Le|!(fellow, died the other day at 
Portland Me., In the old Longfellow 
house (fig Congreri street, where she 
lived all? her long life of 90 years and 10 
months) 'Her famous brother's life, 
howeve^ Is not to be measured by 
years. » - -

Now |iit George Gould's converted 
yacht lAail equipped for tbe defense of 
Venesui|$ tbe asphalt dispute may as 
well be flibmitted to arbitration. What 
a pity would be to line up this little 

It Is another reminder that j craft agflnst one of Uncle Sam's broad-
sides! 

Juoged from tbe London Illustrated 
papers frhicb are now arriving In-this 
country! Edward must have taken tbe 
precaution to lay .In a large and varied 
assortiliht Of "latest photographs." 

I l l ' - * 

TabltM lunches are tbe experiment 
In Paria kt present, but it is safe to say 
that thllf will never become popular at 
the fre^iuncb counters or among tbe 
tramp fraternity. 

Ill • , 
It Is i|0w time for tbe people of the 

smart to contract the measles. Sev-
eral pepons of high rank in Europe 
have |tM| • • < 

It is libw expected that Mr. Murat 
Halstea l̂ will take a day off and 
write OA history of the Victorian 
reign; hM . 

TK 
The l̂ anwiw papers are now engaged 

In printing "before and after taking" 
picturek of the Nationized saloons. 

It 1. ilery considerate on the part of 
Mr. Moi*gan to allow Mr. Harriman to 
own a few railroads. 
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SOUTHERN TRUNK L INE 

Winter 

Tourist Tickets 

Now on sale to 
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We want an active agent in Bar-
ri ngton and ilei in i tv to represent the 
largest Evergreen Nurseries in tlie U. 
S. A full litle of hsrdy fruits, .bade 
and oraamontat trees, siirubs, etc. 
Foiir plans, pay weekly. AdaNiB at 
once THE ELGIN NURSERIES, Si-
gla, Ids. 

TAKE YOUR WASHIUQ 
TO THE.«. i . . 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-class Work Done. 
J. F. CIESIE, PriprieUr, 

Opp. Grunau's barber ahop. 

Frank Robertson 
Attorney 

at Law. 

701 Kedzic B ldg . , 

120 Randolph Street , 

Chicase. 

Residence, 
BarringtM. 

Dr. A. Weiciielt, 
Phys ic ian 

anb Surgeon. 

Office lioursl 8 to 10 a. m,, I to 2 p 
r ' m., ?-to S p. ni. 

OFFICE, LageschulU Block. 

RESIDENCE, 213 Cook Street. 

Bennett & France 
. witii—— •' 
\ Jackman & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . 

| Practice in state 
and federal courts.-

Farms for sjtle, estates handled, loans, 
ColheCtion a specialty. 

O f f i c e : Ho iwar th B l dg . , B a r r i u g t o t i 

FQCorsets 
MAKE 

AMERICAN BEAUTIES-
I S 

We h m them 

is all atyla *ú¿ 

i h i p f i to fit titer 

figure, and eratf 

corset k told vodtt 

this most übetal 

warrant—''Money 

refunded after four 

weeks'trial if corset Is not satisfai 
L , . » • V . ' . . r . . vary* 

Look for this Trade 

Made on batic cI 

corset and on box* 

I KALAMAZOO G0RSBlrGa| 
Sob Hshrw. ¿ fihrnnwy 1 0 4 
IÎ - ' . . - i ' ' • i '. t'j . 

m-
For aal« by A. W. MEYER & CO., 

JOHN C. PLAGGE audi LIPOFSIÌY 

BROS.* f ' • -II' 

M o s s e p ' s I 

FhotOQraphiG Studio, 
SOUTH or DKPOT. 

Enlargements. Miniatures. Interiors. Flaéb-
T light, Oopyiug, Commercial Work and. j 

all Modern P h o t o g r a p h y . 4 j l f H 

Open Sunday and every dayi except ' 
Monday and Tuesday. Mi 

. P A L A T I N E 

Castle, Williams 
D A t t o r n e y s a t l a w , j| 

Í020T22 Cliainber Of Commerce Wdg., 
sòutfi-east corner tVashliiRion i 

and LaSalle s t r e e t s . " 

> Ï C H I C A G O . 

H E N R Y BUTZOW 

B A K E R Y 
• 4-AND— • 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits, Giflars, Tobacco, Etc. 
|CK CREAM AND OYSTERTPARLOB 

IN COSNKCTIOK. 

B a r r i p i g t o i i , - 111. 

,It pays to 
advertise in 

I l e O A S T . 
H i 

WIltMfor folders, descriptive matter, 
| g. etc., to 

CJ IJUTONE , Gen'. Pssencer A f t , 
P M' 
I I LOUISVILLE, KY. 

' l i i 
I I 

Se|d#our address to 

J I • R, J. WEMYSS, 
i 1 ' X-it -

Oe^eiHl Immigration and Industrial Agcat, 
j I LOUISVILLE, KY. 
t m ' I 

Arid ||e willi mail you free 

I LLUSTRATED PAMPH-

j ; USTS and PRICK LIST of LANDS 
A«D FARMS in 

Kèntùcky, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Florida. 
ü Ü 

m m S C H Ä F E R , * -•• öf. i . <• w 

i Deala r te 

Smoked Meats. 
Oysters, JBto* 

IBarr ington , - I l l a -

• ••• OF • • « •. 

SANDMAN & CO. 
Ü 

John «obertóon, rres. L< 

^ l u i Rottertton, Cashiter. ? 
I I Joki G. PlaflQC, Vicc-PrttL 

WTrl tCC. P. Sandman. It 
» W 

Bfirjçin^ton, 
» f -"«, "t' 

Illinois 

BECAUSE IT IS THE 

BEST BEAD PAPER 

IN WESTERN COOK 

and LAKE COUNTIES 

W E W A N T 
A É H J R G 

who can furnish a horse 

and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 
COUNTY 

to such a man 

we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

Applicants will please gire 
references, also present 
occupation. Address 

WHEEUEI & WILSON MFG. CO. 
8 2 4 6 0 WABASH Ave . 

CHICAGO, I1A. 

M . C . M c I N T O S ^ 

Estate and 

Commercial Lawyeif 
Office ROOTVI 617 O K r-, t m 
Ashland Bliock 

' ' y -t 
Residence. Barrington, 111. 

te-' 

H O . K E R S T l k Q i 

P h o t o g r a p h i c 

• A r t S t u d i o . : -.v..,||/|, 

' f - • I ..lit L 

West d! Schopne Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS QNLjfL t 

All kinds lof photographs and old pic 
copied to !if«-»lv.e in India Ink, water col/ot 
and crayon at prices to suit. 

I'nlatine, HI. 

Druggist and Pharmacist |. 
• full line of Patent Medici net. 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pro-
scriptions compounded at' all bouii, 
day and aiffht. 

PALATINE, IL t . 
H ; f : I T, m m 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 
f — h j il > j j ' 

FRESH. SILT M SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters and Game 
lit season, Si ; 

Botterman's Block. PALATINE 

PALATINE BANK 
. o r C h a r l e s H . P a t t j e n . 

M 
ft General ^Hiking 

Business Transacted...! 
Interost Paid' on Tint Deposits. 

Loans on Heal Éstate. J 
) ' • ' . I ' - $!. 

Insurance. 

J. F. MOORHOUSE, 
BARBER SHOP. 

Pitto Castles, Fruit and up-to-dots 
Uno of High Grado Cigars« 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Pa l a t i ne , I I L 

DR. I . W. OLGOTT 
Will be at btahp 
Dental Room» In 

BflTTERMAN'S BL06K, 

P A L A T I N I 
OK 

Friday of Eac(t Week 
Chicago ofBoes 

65 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. nu 



+AAAAAAAAAA+ 

{ WE CARRY £ 
ONLY* * 

<4 THE BEST. • 

We will be pleased 
to quote pr;cé$ ON 

Our stock of Glaç 

in BarrrnQtoTi anc 

supply the trade 

also .handle, Clilppj*í, Ground, Cathedra] 
(Jolnred, Fiir need,'rabbwl, Wired, Sky-

litfht, Mirrors, etc., etc. 

WAUOONDA 

WHS Elgin visitor h . Ca r lE r i k sen 

Tuesday. 

Fred Green returned to Chicago 
Sunday after a short visit here. 

Mrs.TIL T. Fuller returned home, 
after spending a few days with rela-
tives in Chicago. | 

Mesdames Horace Wells and James 
Davis (tf lvaniioe Were guests of Mr. 
and M^s, Edgar Green Sunday. 

Children never cry very loud for it, 
but tfapx do like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Fepainj. Ask Cfaaa. E. Churchill. 

Mr. anfl Mrs. mile Wynkoop, accom-
panied by the former's mother, of 
Woodstock are spending a few weeks 
with relatives and friends in our vil-
lage. 1 

Skirts at G. F. Hall Co., Dundee. 
12.69 f^r all-wool Walking skirts, plaid 
taacks;j«3.98 for walking skirt, light, 
spring! weight, all wool ^Look else-
where jfiist, you will appreciate ours] 
better» 

Our [village was well represented at 
\the masquerade ball at Stoffel's hall, 
McHenry, Monday evening and car-
ried aWa|y three of the four prizes. 
Vincent! Martin took first gents' prize,! 
Miss fjrijjcilla Davlin first lady's and 
Will Baseley for best gents' comic cos-
tume. A,very pieksant time is report-
ed by al(\who attended. 

G. A. Roberts of Lintner, 111., suffer-1 
ed four years with a wad in his atom-
ach and could not eat. He lost sixty-1 
live pejunds. Two bottles of Dr. Cald-
will's Syrup Pepsin restored his appe-j 
tite, cured his stomach trouble and to-
day he is well and hearty and says he 
owes nis health tQ Dr. Caldwell's Sy-| 
rup Ptpsin. Clias. E. Churchill. 

T. V. siocuin opened h is heart Mon-
day evening* and pocketbook as well, 
and tops five.of our young ladies to 
the masque ball at McHenry Monday 
eveuitigfand showed them, as he had 
promised, one of the most „pleasant 
times pfltlie season,a)I returning home 
at 6:3C|ii|ext n^orulng, loudly praising 
the benefactor. Those who attended 
were ijftjsdames Wood house, Graham., 
E. J.IEupfc, Misses Eloise Jenks and 
Estellji Grace. • I . • ,,-[ 

A number of our young people at-
tended a party af-the home of Elmer 
Duers Saturday evening. Caroms, per-
chessi and various social amusements 
was tile ¡order of the Evening. A MO 
o'clock (he call for supper was heard 
and alp sat down ¡to enjoy the refresh-1 

mentathat were patiently awaiting 
their pufrti in the program. A Jqlly 
good Diipe is reported and it was 11:30 
when btt retired.: 

n <r . i ' • ( • ¡ • • i 
Mr. land Mrs. Myron Francisco were I 

givenairoyal surprise at their home! 

The marriage of Mr. Vincent E. 
Davlln and Miss Edna Hutchinson 
was held at McHenry Thursday moan-
ing of last week at 11 o'clock, Rev. 
Father O'Neil performing the cere-
mony at his residence. Miss Evelyn 
Davlln, a sister of the groom, acted as 

! bridesmaid and Mr. James Leonard of 
'Geneva Lake as groomsman. After 

SHISTORY 01 PALATINE. 

corarkiGHTKD BT A. a . SMITH C C t f t W C C C C C O C C » 

[The latijrfaettler of Plum Grove will 
be tak#n up later and the settlement 
of DeettGrove will now be given.] 
The ffljff settler in Deer Grove, so 

the ceremony all repared to the River-1 far as w^dan learn, was George Ela, 
side hotel, where they partook of the I who tool up a claim which was most-
midday meal and at 5 o'clock the bri- J ly situatpq in what is now Ela town-
dal couple took a train for a short!ship Tj|f» was in 1836. 
wedding trip to Geneva Lake, return- On M^||b 11, 1837, Harris Webster, 
ing to Wauconda Saturday evening, [with hijifbrother, Palmer, and wife 
Sunday they attended a grand recep-1 settled cm* farm of 80 acres in section 
tion at Bajrrington at the home of the 113, on Ua| south side of the Grove, 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.Hutch-1 There wpfe twenty acres of timber 
in son. .The bride was one of Bar-[land in |thls tract. Both brothers 
rington's fairest and esteemable young staked oifii the land for their farms 
ladies and we shall be pleased to wel-land theyf worked hard to obtain the 
come her in our midst. Mr. Davlin, J money qfCessary to purchase the land 
who is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles from this government when the sale 
Davlln, is a young man of sterling I should wpr.'. Harris worked at team-
ability and ambition and one who will I ing on tifecanal at Summitt for about 
strive to make his mark in life. He I two yeaisi^nd then had to borrow $io 
lias chosen a noble companion and we [ in order make his payment at $1.25 

e ¡pew 

wish the couple 
pleasant future. 

a prosperous and 

L A K E Z U R I C H . 

Roney & Cart shipped live stock on 
Friday. Pi L^i" 

Courtney Bros, miarketed live stock 
Tuesday. 

George Knlgge was a Sunday caller 
in Zurich. 

Gloves and mittens for sale at Kohl 
Bros, for cost. ( 

Joe Steinstofer returned from Wau-
kegau Tuesday. 

Wm. Bicknase transacted business 
in Palatine Tuesday. 

John Hodge of Rockefeller gave his 
friends here a call Sunday.. 

w. 
per acref Harris and Palmer cut the 
timber n i l split the rails to fence the 
farms. Harris cut all the timber to 
build his house; it was made of logs 
and conniered very good at that time, 
the logsftfeing hewn all around and 
was plaiiered on both ̂ ides. Their 
dinners m the woods often consisted 
merely &f buckwheat eakes—froeen, 
and h a q i t o 

could bélëateo 

be Chopped before they 
Provisions were very 

scarce aicci hard to get, even for those 
who ha<f plenty of money. Pork was 
25 cents fifer pound, and so poor that it 
would n$t fry without the assistance 
of buttcf |>r lard. Harris thought he 
would lira to have some fowls, so as a 
beginnel he brought a hen. from Elk 
Grove tjpl in a pocket handkerchief. 
He wallpjtl the eight miles, as they had 
no tearigf then, simply oxen. The 

county n s crossed and re-crossed by 
Indian ||§Lils., There were plenty Of 

H. P. Schmett of West Grossdale is prairie qhickeus and quail and they 

last Wednesday evening by a b o u t 40 your druggist. 

visiting friends at Lake Zurich. 

John Herzing went to Waukegan 
via Barrington Thursday on business 

Louis Ficke of Liberty vi Me gave 
Zurich friends and relatives a call on 
Sunday. 

Miss Mary Schaffer visiter J oli et 
friends Monday and returned borne 
Tuesday. 

Wm. Meistfer and Mr. Kssten o 
Harrington transacted business here 
Tuesday. ' 

i \ i ! 
e sleighing party from Bar-

rington took iji the sights at Zurich 
Saturday. ' •>r

L_ 

C- H. Patten and Wm. Hicks of Pal-
atine transacted business in 
one day 1:1st week. > 

Bridges, rivers, tunnels,' mountains 
builds cities, gathers up the scattered 
rays of one's ability. That's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35c. Ask 

of their! neighbors and friends. They 
had mafle ail preparations foe attend- ! 
ing a surprise at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Werden, but unknown to them 
the tables were turned and their 
itOme was made the scene of tumult. 
Refreshments were served, which are 

l r ' ' V 
always enjoyed and a genuine good 
time is {reported. 

The yr. R. C. of our village enter-
tained~»itwenty-one members of Bar-
ingtooW. R.C. at G. A. R. Saturday,af-
ternoon, it being the repayment of a 
visit our corps had tendered them last 
fall. (Ai short program was rendered 
as follows: Beading, Miss Edith 
Turn^qlll; a letter waA read from T. 
Baseley from the Philippines by Mrs. 

A sleighing party drove from Pala-
tine Monday evening to see the ice 
put up, but they were disappointed in 
that respect. However, they enjoyed 
a nice sleigh ride. 

Sample shirts at C. F. Hall Co., Dun-
dee. We offer 225 men's sample under-
shirts, size 38-40, at 49, 69, 75, cents. 
Quality only makes these a special 
bargain. See them. 

did not'iiem afraid as they often came 
sij • -

around «he house to pick up crumbs. 
One nigift a hungry wolf, more Yen 
turesoireihan the others, grabbed a 
two-moMhs-old pig from the pen anc 
ran. Hearing the pig squeal, Harris 
ani Paigher gave chase. Before long 
the wolf p ropped the pig and it was 
picked in and brought home, where 
upon exgjni nation, it was found to, be 
slight lyjpurt by the wolf?» teeth, but 
ol I lev w « u n i rij u red. 

Everfgije was friendly and wiping 
to helKijns neighlxir, and 'though 
friendl|p|isits were not made often, 
they wfffll. enjoyed much more than 
the fa.st|||nable calIs of today. r A year 
or two .«per these people settled a man 

Zurich I c a m e ^ ^ ^ for.some dinner, 
He woifff be called a tramp today. Of 
coursejjfft was fed and welcomed as a 
traveleRWas a good medium of news 
in •tin«« clays. They found lie had an 
old violin and when asked if he would 
play f o p dance he readily consented 
Mr. Haifiis jumped onto a horse and 
starteduit to extend the invitations. 
He firsiilwent to John Robertson's, 

the landlord with hot 
face suffering with 

a toothache, but a smile and ''cer-
tainly'[iftas the response to the invi 
tat ion a^d M r. Harris proceeded on 
hisjouj^y asking all the neighbors 
for a feMmiles around and he return 
ed at ri£jpbt to find the guests arri ving. 
And wl^t a dance they had on that 
log hoU4| floor* I t was a dance those 
old settlers clearly remember to this 
day. 4|£e fiddler went on his way re-

Good Advice. 
York Journal may be 

yefo$£ in many respects, but it 
givefe good advice when i: says: 'Take 
ton to the nearest available sav-
ingsibaitk and deposit it to your cred-
it. jEjijp it up until lyou have a dol-
lar. ! li|a't wait to do tills until you 
^ave »Mtuation. Doit now. If you 
have change for ear fare, walk. Thin 
is tl|e finly way to save money. I f you 
wal| until your salary is raised, or un-
til ybt|||appen to liaye an errand near 
the ̂ apings bank, you may be dead be-
foreiym lay by a cent. There is only 
oneiwar to save money. That is to 
begin S|w." This is good advise for 
the jpofrogest boy or girl. 

i f 
PALATINE SCHOOL NOTES. 

Pau|Clay has been home all week 
on dbc§fmt of sickness. 

I • ÎJi 

Washington's birthday was 3uly ob-
servjed^esterday and tiie pupils had » 
iiol|ltff| 

MlsfijSlnora Arps visited the Bar-
ringtd^ school Friday of last week. 

IfrsJIl. C. Paddock visited the 4th 
room ||e day this week. 

Flve^new pictures have been hung 
in nec|iition room of the High school. 

El l ~ 

I f Notice to Taxpayers. 
Ai be at the Barrington Bank, 

Barrington, on Tuesday and Saturday 
of eac|i;j week to receive taxes for the 
town |[f Barrington. Taxes should be 
paifl oh'or before March 5. 

H . A . BRANDT, S|-' : 
1 Unclaimed Letters. 

Tli4||pllowing is a list of unclaimed 
letter^; remaining in the post office at 
Bafriigton February 22, 1901: 
M ssH. Danlean: Chris Arch us; Rev 

DaRiffijljMcIntyre; L. C. Spaulding, 
| l|| H. K. BROCKWAY, P. M. 

ür^ll 
where («found 
cloths M^>und his 

Wm. Mason Wins Friends. 
"Billy" Mason has won the lasting 

friendship of the ̂ country editors by I j ^ i n g ^ ^ t morning', 
his efforts to kill the Loud bill, which HarrlpWebster was marrried No-
passed the house of X3ongress last v e m b e ® . 1844, to Charlotte A. Jones 

m e^ b e , r 8 ,Wh° f o r or kodiington, 111. Three children 
f- ... . , the bill have made donkeys of them-1».™ t L m _„ o f 

Wm. fewelev; song, Miss Lilah Gold- selves and show their unfitness for 
. r „ ' t - tx m. , . Armlnaa Caroline was born Novem-

^ ^ a ' V f Z ^ l r e p " berlo|S4a She was married to Col. 
resentative of the people. The bill was j T, w h & b September 9, 1868, and 

ing;sp4g, Rev. D. C. Duttou. .The 
program closed with a short address 
by Rev^ Dutton, after which refresli-
ments were served and a social time 
enjoyed 

. The G. A. R. and W. R. 0. Tiiurs-
day evening of last.week took posses-
sion of jblie home of Mr; and Mrs. Wm. 
Baseley, as tiiey have been in the hab-
it of doing with several of their most 
prominent members of late, aud al-
though) It had been planned as a sur-
prise pfirs. Baselfy got onto the racket 
and vfhen the proper time arrived, in-
yi ted the guests to conke^nd partake 
Of an ¡elegant oyster • supper she had 
prepared for the purpose. Varied and 
nuine(r<jius were the amusements of the 
evening and it Was past the midnight 
boor when all retired* thanking Mr. ! 
and Mm. Baseley for their kind hospi-

tality and a most pleasing evening. g ? j | 
Thft Mystic Workers' social held at 

tlfe M. W. A. ball Friday evening was 
attended by about 100 guests arid it 
provefdjone of the enjoyable events of 
the Reason. Progressive euchre had 
been planned fof the leading feature 
of an^u^ement, but as the guests ar-
rived! they began to enjoy themselves 
to the full extent of the law at cards 
and (fronts and to try to divert their 
stteojtljon to the progress! te idea 
ademedt fruitless, and as all were en-
joying themselves, the idea was aban-
doned. A grand relay of refreshments 
was served at 11 o'clock, for which all 
•topped to enjoy. After the repast 
danc ing was indulged i n until about 1 
o'cloqkTyThe Myst ic Workers now 
havel a membership of 107 and has 
t h e d is t inct ion o f be ing the largest 
lodge i n our vi l lage. 

introducted to compel the country pa-
papers to pay an exorbitant rate for 
distribution through the post office in 
their own town. The bill was a big 
piece of Loud's bungling and is not 
worth the paper it is written upon so 
far as carrying out the intention of 
the author. Some congressmen are 
going to hear something drop when 
the list of those who voted for the 
proposition is obtained by the coun-
try papers. Senator Mason in this one 
act lias done more towards his return 
to the Senate than anything he has 
done during his term. Tiie country 
press is a power. 

He Employed No Physician. 
Having sucpeeded in curing an at-; 

tack of the grip withoutjihe aid of a 
physician, the editor of the Glen wood 
(Colo.) Avalanehe, tells his readers 

ber 30,i, 
L. Wh| 
died ail ̂ Fredericksburg last month. 
Seth w|g born April 16, 1849, and on 
July li|p73, married Ellen P. Patten. 
She d i » February 5,1885. He married 
Clara flrJohnson December 24, 1893, 
and th® now reside in Chicago. Ida 
Belle wits born February 16, 1857, and 
on marfh 11,1880, vas married to Jias. 
R. Whftcomb and they now reside at 
Fredericksburg, Iowa. 

Harns Webster kept the old farm 
until lll4 or 1875, when his health 
failed i m and he sold it and purchas-
ed a lot in the village of Palatine, 
where ̂ e built a house and lived until 
1884,,vj^n he went to Fredericksburg, 
Iowa. jj||n May, 1885, he went to Chi-
cago aM lived with his son until his 
deattyllrhich occurred January 15, 
1887. He was the first assessor of the 
townsfigp and held the office for eigh-

Jjaiftft»'« "O*»" Tketr Enarlnea. 
Tiie ̂ railroad engineer who "owns' 

his|'éagfine is riot in favor with his su 
peiloâ: Complaints about trivial mat 
ters « I likely to be made against him 
an| soon he finds himself without i 
beithSThe phrase "owning an engine' 
dots Wrt mean that the engineer bas 
acc uipd title to his iron horse. The 
exj rçttion is used of a man who has 
belt n j ttth a certain engine so long that 
he begttmes a part of It. He knows its 
ev«r®pecu}larlty, he feels its every 
prcteSi against a heavy load, and he 
nil: stij, it and coddles It as if it were 
higcjlid. -He dislikes to run the en-
girfe I t top speed for fear something 
will ISIppen to It and in consequence 
hia tr|||n is frequently behind time. He 
tal&s j l grade at half the rate he should 
and' M runs cautiously down hill. In 
a \j"Oi|| he "owns" his engine. 

Of fflurse this is all very nice and 
idiliml and it is the kind of thing 
pe4so||likes to read about in stories of 
the railroad. But plain, practical rail 
road pen look at It differently. They 
arguâjl^at the best engineer is the man 
woo jjvver fails to run his train accord 
ins to» his running time, the man who 
is hef&r behind and seldom ahead. So 
it coffes about that the engineer who 
m^k«ia master of that which should 
bef. fall servant wonders who bas a 
gradçrê against him. But It isn't a 
grMafj; ifs business.—New York Mail 
and Express. 

' t |l| A Bit of Re« Tape. 
ijhe' absurdities of officialism have 

perhaps never been better Illustrated 
than py the incident in the career of 
Lopd Shaftesbury which the author of 
"Collisions and Recollections" relates: 

On^ wlnter evening in 1867 he was 
sitjUiql' in his library In Orosvenor 
square, when the servant told him 
tbat were was a poor man waiting to 
•ee lî m. The man was shown In and 
pr|ve# to be a laborer from Clerken-
well phd one of the innumerable re-
cipieoks of the old earl's charity. 

e ||aid, "My lord, you have been 
vety-pood to me, and I have come to 

$n what I have heard." It ap-
peared that at the public house which 
he] f|fquented he had overheard some 
Iraih|iien of desperate character plot-
ting |o blow up Clerkenwell prison. 
H6 ¡¿ave Lord Shaftesbury the in-
formation, to be used as be thought 
bejrt,i|ut made it a condition tbat his 
nsjbief¿should not be divulged. If it 
were,- his life would not be worth an 

purchase. 

bow this feat was accomplished, as teen cOpBecutive years. He served al-
follows: .' I so as cuiiector for one year, supervisor 

"We don't know much about the one yes and held otter offices, 
effect of materia medica upon the bu- || (Continued.) 
man system, but we did write, fill 
and take the, following prescription, 
which knocked the grip higher than 
Gilcleroy'srkite: Four quarts of- whis-
key, into which were dissolved four 
ounces of loaf sugar. To this we added 
a teaspoonful of water and another 
quart of whiskey and then placed over 
a hot fire and let It boil sufficiently 
long to boil out ail the water. We 
then stirred in a little more whiskey 
to cool and gulped It down without 
batting an eye. In order to remove 
the taste from our mouth we took a 
little more whiskey." 

That is what we would consider an 
homaepathic dose for a Colorado editor. I 

j|; Be In Style. 

Donifl laugh at fashion. 
Don^d iscourage ambition. 
Don*|hinder progress. 
Try jit be affable. 
Lodi||h the bright side. 
Strilijbo be happy. 
Enj«pife., 
Keejfpealhty, 

can do by using Dr. Cald-
p Pepsin accord ing to direc-

It isan absolute cure for con-
indigestion, stomacfi trou-
sick headache. Charles IL 

which 
well's 
tions. 

bles a 
Churc 

Shaftesbury pledged himself to 
n, ordered bis carriage and drove 

ln|ta$tly to Whitehall. The authori-
tles i»ere refused, on grounds of pffl-
cial practice, to entertain-the informa-
tion without the name and address of 
the Ipformaiit. These, of course, could 
not be given. The warning was re-
Je^te^ and the jail was blown up.— 
Youth's Companion. 
MJt'B i 

T\ hen monsieur—the first monsieur 
at| th« court of Louis XIV—discovered 
at h&j levee that his watch had been 
sti )len, presumably by one of his valets, 
be ^pished dressing hastily and, ad-
dresflrig them all, said: "Gentlemen, 
th i vratch strikes. Let us separate as 
qi ic|ly as we can." What a tact and 
fii ish were here! 

spirit of monsieur was admira-
bly ijiugbt by the French gentleman 
olf time. Who, attacked by robbers 
atfeito'eiock in the afternoon, simply 
otjsefjyed, "Sirs, yon have opened very 

—CornhllL 

He was i station han< is from a 
three months' spelt of Work, during 
which be had tasted no other meat 
than mutton; also he atuttered badly. 
His . eyes fairly leaped af rtbe stuffed 
turkey on, the hotel dinner table, 
though the boiled mutton made him 
shiver. 
- Said the host "What will yon try, 
Mr. Strapsf 

Hagerly. " i l l t-*ry a b-hlt of t-t-r— 
The word floored him. Again, "(¿-five 
m-me a ii-llttle t-t-t"— Then, red faced 
and disgusted: "Oh. b-hang It! Give 
me some b-bloomtng mutton! I b-bate 
it, but I can s-e-a-say it, anyhow."— 
Sydney Bulletin. 

T%t CkaageC 
• Vienna paper relates an anecdote 

of the painter Makart, who was some-
times as taciturn as Yon Moltke. One 
evening at a dinner be fat for an hour 
next to the sonbrette Josephine Gall-
meyer without volunteering a word. 
Finally she lost patience and exclaim-
ed. "Well. defr master, suppose we 
tfeanxe the subject" 

A correspondent of Londop ¿f. A~ P. 
teUf a story of the llailiii<ai of Mont-
rose, whose beauty la no ienljrenowned 
than ber philanthropy. The scene was 
a bazaar where the ducbeak was seUing 
photographs. One old Scotchwoman 
was very anxious to secure a photo-
graph of the duchess, bat the price ask-
• i was 5 shillings. The old woman 
hesitated. She wanted the photograph, 
but she could not well afford so much. 
' 1*Tou can have my husband." said 
the duchess, with an amused glance at 
the duke standing near, "for 2sJ 6 i * 

The would be purchases* looked at the 
duke and then at his photograph con-
temptuously. 

*Half a crown!" she blurted oat. "I 
weuldna give a silver saXpence Sop 
him. But," she added insinuatingly, 
"I. am right willing to ¿Ive hauf a 
croon for your bonnle sel'." I. 

The duchess was unablei to resist 
this, and herself added the ¡other half 
crown to the bazaar coffers, or, as an-
other version of the story, goes, the de-
st»lsed duke proffered the balance. , [ *»I 

METROPOLITAN 

Oar. W o M H i Ave. mmd Monroe St., CMICAQO. 

Ike largest ail Best Equipped Commercial School s 
A L S O F U L L < L C O U I ^ S E S B Y M A I L " 

Occaple. It . own butldlneon the L.ke Front. ; EXPERIENCED TEACHERa 
All Commercial Branches, Stenography and Typewriting. • REASONABLE RATES. 

Write far full particular*. U a M . P O W E R S , P R I N C I P A L 

mSTOCK ^zSmM 
Daily 

Arrival 
A t our nia ikt t and we a i m to al-
w ays jkfr.ep in slo< k th!e best cuts 
or l/t'éfi. j jurk, mutioijii láfuTb, vea|, 
ele. tb.iit t an lw pr« cüfeíjl. We cai» 
satisfy ytui and when.MW' f i l i t i 
W f f ^ j u icy p icco o í ¿ | | | 1 1 v ß 
Oystdrs and ve^etìibljqs in season, 
èrtesi i brciid, j afetry sind canned 
goodp-t 

F . [ J . [ A L V E R S O N 

PERFECT FIT,! 
STYLISH FINIRE, | 

| LOW TIME |ERVICE,| 
j Every part of garment warranted the' 
¡ best that can be produced fbr the price. I 

, | Steel boning flexible as whalebone,/ 
j and the cork protected rust' proof claáps| , 
¡ will save you much annoyance. No 
extra charge for these unique features, f 

RECOMMENDED ANO GUARANTEED B f J 

A, W. MEYER & CO 

{. ¡1; One M M <« Be Sared. *• 
. wMave determined." said the sweet 
yqnijy thing, "to devote myself to the 
cause: of temperance." 

what way?" 
she answered, "recently pub-

liSbe|( statistics show that there is less 
daspation among married men than 
amoig single men."—Chicago Time«-
Eferfd. 

-i!S | :; SS 

I ' ' . 
1 

The Strongest 
JLrgum en t——— 

That can be advanced in favor of any 
article jor commodity is its constant and 
increasing demand. BLAiiKE'S (JOF-
FEE is the leading coffee on the market 
and wlierever it has been used the best 
satisfaction WM given. Take a trial 
order home with von. 
BLANKE S COFFEE is used exclusive-
ly on the Kew York Central Railway. 

John G. Plaoae, Barrington, 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT. 



4 WOVE IS VEST > 
"By flor enee H*4¿Kf**on 

f S 
CHAPTER III. 

presses harder on a Baa's 
g i m i > l ) / than o n a woman's, 

kecause most women ear« 
l o t persons than for things; and 

and bappjr, the pin pricks of 
N go -without many things 

i o n hate ftre not »0 keenly 
to a man each is a morti-

Dynevor was a good son, and 
n u ; but poverty tried him 
sad there was a content 
st the injustice of circum-
which made his life harder 

It might hate been, hut which 
knew his story thought 

a gentleman fanner. He 
«kite'as herd as many farm-
did not own the prefix; but 

tie last male representative of 
I Old county family, who had 

hejenn in Sussex for many gen-
He was popular wherever he 
nether wee devoted to him, 
siiter, Kitty, looked up to 
fervent admiration; but 
nevor could not be called 
man. He had inherited a 
and the recollection of it 
content, 

tired out, Harold," said 
jr. "I'm sure 70a work as 

marrying. People were beginning to 
look on him as a confirmed bachelor, 
and to regard the little hoy at the term 
as tho heir of the Manor, when, he-
fore Harold was 6 years, old, hia uncle 

near and dear to them jjmddealy returned from a summer hol-
iday with a wife of 18. 

There was not »«he least mystery 
shout his young wife's antecedents. 
She was an officer's daughter, and had 
been brought up in an orphan asylum, 
which found her a situation as sot« as 
she was old enough. She had been 
in it just six months when Mr. Byne-
vor came on a visit to her employer, 
and converted their little nuTeery gov-
erness into the mistress of the Maso*. 

If the family at the Uplands were 
disappointed, they made no sign, and 
f^cMMd the bride wdrmlj. Frank 
Dynevor told hia brother he ineant to 
settle a small fortune on little Harold, 
"in case farming failed;v but he was 
not a businesslike man, and, being, in 
sound health, no doubt heVthought 
there was no hurry,- and he migfctwwl 
wait till his nephew was oui of the 
nursery. 

The befcy who arrived at the Manor 
within a year of thé wedding' whs a 
girl.* She was 2 years old when her 
father took it into his head to go out 
to Australia to hunt up some informa-

, tion for a book he was writing. Nina 
any of your own men Sit ; dreade<i ^ ¿a, so he left her and her 
[your armchair, and 111 j ,Ittle girl at home. From that voyage 

t, dear,4 he said gratefully, j hA
e V T ^ f l S a« J^a t.,T„ « -nil» And Mr. Eustace Lindon, a fellow pas-jj do me good, for I ve a split- . . . . . . . 

«he." senger, who had been with him a great 
deal at the last, brought the news to 
the poor little widow at EasthilL 

nevor waited till her daugh-
t of hearing, then she asked 

" h there anything wrong, Harold? 

Bgoing in to Marton; did you 
Proctor?'* 

him, moiher, and got a re-
full. There's bad news. I 
[keep it from you, but I can 

TVej betrayed there's something 
I'd better tell you the 
tear you thinjc it worse 

lout mean that the mortgagee 
foreclose, Harold?" . . 
r! that was the bugbear of 

Uplands, the land which her 
• h termed, was her very own. It 
fcnfi hesn her wedding portion, and the 

of her married life. When bad 
t name, and expenses multi-

wfth her full consent her hue-
mortgage on the term, 

though! lightly of it then 
harvests would soon en-

them to pay off the debt; but it 
newer been paid off in all those 

n. It hang like an incubus about 
K and Mrs. Dynevor's one dread 
that some day the mortgagee 

tereciose, and, if they could nbt 
he £$,000 due to him, they 
lave to leive their beloved 

, another," eaid Harold quietly, 
"Mi net oo bad as that; but you will 
•he the news as little ss I do. It 

Mx. King hiu been settling nie 
he has transferred the 
the Uplands to some one 

In. Froetor told me the interest 
na stOl to be paid to hlih, 10 we 
haB lave no personal dealings with 
m new creditor." 
"Then I don't eee that it matter«," 

M Hrs. Dynevor; "Tour dear father 
•nam held Mr. King was a very hon-

naa Do you. mean that you have 
art at had account of the new mort-

• n man we both have cauee to 
tear and dislike, mother—Eustace Ltn-

Dynevor had grown white even 
|Bps—nothing could have ter-

more; hut she was a brave 
and she knew, besides, where 

s4d strength were to be found. 
afl|nt prayer to heaven, and she 

calmly: 
"Theie is only one thing for It, Har-

-we must raise the £5.000 and pay 
the fnortgage. To be at that man's 

te more than I can hear!" 
len't see how we're to do it," 

>M, gloomily. "There's no 
the bank, and we must spend 

on the term this year, for 
wants renewing. The blow 

have come at a worse time.** 
1 wonder what his object is?" said 

Dynevor quickly. "He has never 
• s a feeen near this place since he left 
H with jyour poor Aunt Nina just after 
Jhetr wedding. Not a year after her 
ilntik he let the Manor to General Cra-
ven ter fourteen yefcs, and, except 
pocketing the money from the estate, 
to lin(taken ndt,the least interest in 
tta piuperty since." 

"Proctor says he has married again, 
and thinks he means to settle at the 

Hie general's lease expires 
r. and he has refused to renew it** 

he means to live here, of course 
want to get rid of us first," 
Dynevor quietly, "for men 

. the near presence of those 
have 

wronged." 
Hew, according to the strict letter of 

fta iMf, Eustace / Lindon could not 
said to have wronged the 
yet every one for mllee 

Dynevor visor regarded him 
«a their despoUer. 

a and little story, so well 
¡that every villager could have 

_ I t When Mrs. Dynevor mnr-
and eettled at the Uplands, her 

had an eider brother, Frank, 
B 'squire of Dene, and the 

I tend-x owner for miles round, 
nevor was devoted to the 

at the Uplanda. • good 
than his brother, Charles, 

: a Very studious, reserved man, 1M 
the age of 40 without 

CHAPTER IV. 
There was consternation at the Man-

or and the Uplands; but when Frank 
Dynevor's will was read, his brother 
was amazed to find there was no men-
tion whatever of his promise to secure 
Harold's future. It had been made im-
mediately after the birth of little Lil-
lian, and it left everything in trust to 
his wife for her daughter, and if the 
child , died before reaching the age of 
21 her mother Inherited everything, 
with power to bequeath it to whom 
she pleased. 

No wonder the Charles Dynevors 
were aggrieved. They would not have 
grudged the estate to Lillian; but that 
it should revert to her mother, that a 
girl who had never eeen the old house 
three years before should have power, 
if her child died, to leave it away from 
the family who had owned it for 
centuries—it was terrible! 

Perhaps their sense of injustice made 
the Charles Dynevors keep aloof from 
the young widow, and so they did not 
realise how quickly her acquaintance 
with Eustace Lindon ripened into in-
timacy; and it came on than like, a 
thunderbolt when, a year and a day 
after her husband's death, Nina mar-
ried the specious adventurer and went 
abroad with him. 

Very little news of her reached 
Easthlll. That she had a second child 
—another daughter—and that her 
health failed so rapidly she was obliged 
to live always In the south of France, 
wsa all the Dynevors heard In the first 
few years. Then there came a formal 
letter from Eustace Lindon, acquaint-
ing them with hia stepdaughter's 
death; and, barely six months later, 
another to announce that his wife had 
passed away. 

"She will have left him sll the ready 
money; but she can't be so base as to 
bequeath him the Manor," Charles 
Dynevor said to his Wife. 

"I don't know. She was perfectly 
Infatuated with him, and I suppose she 
would think of her child," replied Mrs. 
Dynevor. j « 

But there was no mention of her 
child in the will. Mr. Dynevor paid 
half a guinea for a copy of i t It had 
been made immediately after the death 
of her firstborn, and it simply be-
queathed "all property of which I may 
die possessed, real or personal, of 
every description whatever, to my dear 
husband, Eustace lindon." 

It had been drawn up by an English 
lawyer, and witnessed by the doctor 
and nurse who attended little Lillian 
in her last illness. Everything was 
perfectly in form. Mr. Proctor, the 
leading solicitor of Marton, who had 
been at school with Harold Dynevor, 
and remained his dose friend, said 
that to upset it would be quite im-
possible. 

9o Eustace Lindon enjoyed his thou-
sands and the Dynevors grew poorer 
every year. The tether lived till his 
only eon was old enough to take up 
the burden he had borne so bravely. 
His dying words charged Harold to 
be good to his mother and Kitty, and 
never, if he could help tt, accept any 
favor at the hands of Eustace Lindon. 

"I can't explain it to you, my boy," 
said the dying man, solemnly, "but I 
have thought a great deal about the 
past since my Illness began. I would 
not say a word to your mother, lest 
she should brood over it; but I can't 
help fueling lindon did not play 
straight Your Aunt Nina was little 
more than a child when he married 
her; but she was singularly frank 
and true. Knowing as she did that 
Dynevor . Manor had been In our fam-
ily for centuriee, I cant believe she 
would have left it away from the old 
name willingly." 

"Do yon mean you think the will was 
a forgery?" asked Harold. 

"No; I believe ft was obtained from 
her by undue influence. When she 
wsa very in he must have worked on 
her tears In aone war or other. I 

can't exp|ain what I think, Harold; 
hut 1 eeem to know Nina Lindon never 
did us soe^ a wrong willingly." 

"I could understand It better If she 
had left ifiything to her child," said 
Harald.|||phe injustice to us would 
have beenfthe same, but It would have 
been mor$ natural." * . 

Mr. Dyiaror shook his head. 
"It's aJmyetery we shan't fathom 

here, my boy. Only, with the Instinct 
God sendi Sometimes to the dying, I 
seem to fn l that Lindon is to blame. 
If he comlg to live at the Manor, avoid 
him by eifnry means in your power." 

And thift was the story of the past 
It was noi'strange that remembering 
his tetheltli last'words, it was torture 
to Harold Dynevor to think that the 
mortgage; |on his mother's home was 
held bpr Eustace lindon. 

Kitty affi the tea tray came in to-
gether. There was a capable woman 
servant at the Uplands, but she had 
her bandii .pretty full; and both Mrs. 
Dynevor ,*nd her daughter were thor-
oughly domesticated, sweet home-
keeping ,)komen both* of them, not 
learned 'ologiee and science, per-
haps, . buterell gifted to make those 
about théai happy. 

HaroldSJilt quite refreshed after his 
tea, and fiked.his sister cheerfully if 
any one u d been there that afternoon. 

"Only ifelen Craven. She wants us 
to go to pinner there next week. I 
said Tuesday would suit you beet." 

When t|e Cravens settled at Dyne-
vor Mano| they made it perfectly clear 
to the faàflly at the Uplands that they 
regarded Jhem as friends and equals. 
The youn f̂ Dynevors had spent some 
of their happiest days at the Manor, 
and Hel«| Craven was Kitty's closest 
friend, Iji| ' 

"Tuesdnf will do nicely," said Har-
old.' "I saall be glad of à little talk 
with theffen&ral. He may be able to 
tell me something about his landlord." 

"Helena Iras quite radiant" went on 
Kitty, "tfseemfe Alick is coming home 
next weéìl on leave, and is going to 
bring hit friend Captain Tempest with 
him." 1|| 

She spoke with studied carelessness, 
and yet : Èie speech had cost her an 
effort Kitfy and her mother were both 
dreadfully* afraid Harold cared for 
Helen Criven. Loving him as they 
did, they Pere of course persuaded he 
could ha|r# won the general's daughter 
had he dppr made up his mind to woo. 
Both beilfved only his poverty and 
pride hadlkept him silent and it had 
come on them as a blow when they 
discovered the great interest Helen 
took in ithe visits of her brother's 
chum, ai|| they were forced to see that 
Captain Tempest was already more to 
her than ¡Harold had ever been. So 
Kitty made this remark tentatively, as 
a sort ot jbreaking the news to Harold 
that if he entered the lists he would 
be too lai». 

DynevOf never guessed Kitty's sus-
picions. He smiled quite cheerfully as 
he -saldigli 

"Sets ||e wind in that direction? 
Well, ydb^will miss Helen dreadfully, 
Kitty, l l i he marries; but she is 22, 
so I suppose it's time she began to 
think o^iach a thing, and Jack Tem-
ple is a tight down good fellow- 1 t o o k 

a great,fancy to him when he was 
here at Christmas. I only hope you'll 
have as èiod fortune, Miss Kitty, when 
your tim* comes." 

Kitty !: and her mother exchanged 
congratulatory glances, which seemed 
to ny: "jHe does not mind! he could 
not have àared for her really after alL" 

f 
: (To be continued.) 

ITTOBLE R E D M A N . 

USNlt Tor the Indian to Beeoaae Sair-
•T 

. 1 ® . S u p p o r t i n g . 

How M make the Indian self-sup-
porting ff a problem which William L. 
Brown mi les jn the Southern Work-
man; H|| would solve the problem by 
making Jhe red men a race of goat 
herders. 1| He says: "The question of 
self-support for Indians is a difficult 
one. The limitations imposed upon 
them by ¿the nature of the country in 
which th«y live and the lack of an in-
herited habit of work, together with 
the pauperising tendency of the ration 
system, jlipke it difficult fot them to 
progress 5®ry rapidly toward self-sup-
port And since a training having this 
end in ffiw should be one of the tec-
tors in t{£ir education the question is 
one in ffpMch the schools should be 
particularly interested. It has been 
suggested^ that goat culture might of-
fer a solution of the difficulty in some 
localities) The Indians' familiarity 
with andflove for animals makes herd-
ing a natural calling for them, and 
they cah wherefore be easily trained in 
the care |f stock. Then, too, goats can 
sustain life where cattle cannot, That 
goat culfhre may be made profitable 
there IS Mittle doubt, since there ap-
pears toifbe a ready market for > the 
various products. Statistics show that 
the imputation of the skins, from 
which chief value is derived, in-
creased 2| per cent in the fiscal year of 
1898 as fljMnpared with 1897. Most of 
the goal likins used in this country are 
imported It has been estimated that 
the-market value of the importation 
of these skins amounts to twenty mil-
lion dollfrs. 

P W « I | Liability for Child«* Fare. 

A parent entering a railroad train 
with a <hild non sui juris, but old 
enough |o be required to pay fare, l i 
held, ifi Braun vs. Northern Pacific 
Railroad company (Minn.), 49 L R. 
A, 319, to be under an implied contract 
to pay the child's fare and, on refusal 
to doj eqj, liable to be expelled from 
the tfalx with the child, even though 
the parent offers to pay his own fare 
or onfnRunding it to him if he has 
paid I t ill • 

e M ASg pew A DEBT. 

Í W O M B PEN EWÉ" m 

10.000 ail«, 
way ftom Honolulu to Cleve-

land, more than 10,009 miles, Mrs. Sy-
bil Cooper followed the man who owed 
her i* H«Be sum of money, nnd then, 
wbeia she found him here, discovered 
she bad left in Honolulu the documen-
tary evidence of the debt, says a recent 
dtoptateh from Cleveland, Ohio. While 
waiting! for tho papers «to arrive tho 
mad left for New York, but Mrs. Coo-
per ilafatlll after him. In New York 
she hopee to overhaul him and get the 
casd started in the courts. Mrs. Cooper 
once lived in New York, but years ago 
west || Honolulu with her huabsnd, 
and; both are now Wealthy* In making 
investments Mrs. Cooper loaned a large 
sum of money to a Cleveland man, who 
forgot̂  to pay her when he left the 
islandJ|y8he decided to follow him. 
Froin Honolulu she went to San Fran-
dseb, then to Salt Lake City, to Den-
ver; to, -Kansas City, St Louis and 
Ofnpinnati. With her brother, from 
New York, Mrs. Cooper located the 
man 16. an apartment house in this 
city, fa$t could do nothing'without the 
evidence. She refuses to give the man's 

Tin* ,#aits for no man—nnlees he 
la carryílK the ticket for hia wateh. 

HALF DEAD SOLDIER. 
All Brekea Vp to His Home 

I: S ta S o u t h D a k o t a . 

Bristol, So. Dak., Feb. 18th, 1901.— 
(SppciH.)—Peter Behres says: "When 
I returned from the war I found that 
I was in a very critical condition. My 
system was all run down, and I gradu-
allyj Mrame worse, until I. was half 
dea|i #th Kidney and Bladder Trou-
ble.! My family wanted me to consult 
a physician, but as. I had learned 
through several of my comrades of the 
woddephil cures o f ' Dodd's Kidney 
Pil& I: determined to give them a trial 
first" | • 

Mr. behres, or Capt Behres as he 
shopldlbe called, because be was cap-
tain of^the 1st Minnesota Cavalry, and 
in 1862 was for fourteen months in 
continual service in warfare with the 
Indians?, is now an honored-member of 
the 0.1L R., who has reached the ripe 
oldf a^jf of three score years and ten. 
He continues: "I am now an old sol-
dier, seventy years of age, and enjoy-
ing almost perfect health, and all 
thanka-for this Is due to Dodd's Kidney 
Pll̂ s. ¿1 found after having used the 
first ftfjr boxes that my faith was not 
ml̂ pla|ed in them, and in a very short 
wh|le my kidneys were doing the work 
required of them and the bladder trou-
ble! wpa soon eliminated. It was sl-
moft a. year before I was myself, but 
duifng|that time I used Dodd's Kidney 
Pillp faithfully and with the very best 
resulta that anyone could wish for. I 
woald hot have been without them for 
a king's ransom. I am now well as 
any man of my age. 

90c a box, six boxes for 82.50. Buy 
tkte from your loe|! dealer If you can. 
IX ke aannot supply you send to the 

Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

men who boast of paying as 
the|r g| are mighty slow travelers. 

"DIALING WITH CRIMES IN 
CANADA." 

(From the Chicago Tlmee-Herald, on 
J^n. 12th, 1MU 

The citizens of the Dominion of Can-
ada have just cause to he proud of 
their record «1 law-sblding people. Tho 
annual report • of the criminal statis-
tics of the Dominion, which haa a 
population of over 1,000,000, ahowa that 
there were only twenty-five indict-
ments for murder in 1899, of which 
only two were left without final action. 
Eleven of those Indicted were hanged, 
nine acquitted and three confined as 
Insane, 

Canada Is h country of vast propor-
tions. <s|lts people are scattered over a 
wide stretch of territory, making po-
lice surveillance particularly difficult 
and In many districts impossible. Yet 
a city like Njpr York or Chicago alone 
furnishes a far greater criminal list 
every year than the whole vast stretch 
of territory from Quebec to Vancou-
ver. 

The Canadlana ascribe their imma-
nlty from crime to the promptness 
with which punishment is meted out 
to offenders. When a man is caught 
red-handed in the net of robbing an* 
6ther he Is not released on straw bail 
by some Justice of the peaoe from the 
alums, to go out and repeat the offense. 
Sharp aad sure Justice Is meted out to 
criminals of tell kinds, the result being 
that when the guardians of the public 
peace succeed In bringing a thug to 
ths bar they are seldom called upon to 
hunt him a second time. 

Furthermore, there are few court de-
lays in Canada when a criminal Is 
brought to book. They have no Dreyer 
cases over there. There are no meth-
ods whereby Canadian criminals can 
have the proceedings stayed * from 
month to month and from year to year 
or after being convicted, appeal (from 
one court to another until witnesses 
die of Old age or opportunities for cor-
ruption can be found. 

Nor does this swift method of treat-
ing with wrong-doers in Canada leave 
the Innocent! unable to properly defend 
themselves, j They have all the oppor-
tunities and privileges that our own 
laws extend to them. The extent to 
shield the guilty is lacking—that is all. 

The above, taken from the editorial 
column of ithe Times-Herald, gives 
some idea of] the-immunity from crime 
that exists in Canada, and this Is one 
of the many Inducements, held out for 
Americans to settle in the district 
known as Western Canada. The sea-
son of 1901 will see a few new sections 
of the country opened up for settle-
ment. They are attractive in every 
respect. It Is understood that One of 
the best Ind&an Reserves in the famous 
Valley of the Saskatchewan will be 
opened up ihis year, and an invita-
tion is extended to thos^iieMring 
homes to make inquiries. The price of 
the land is .said to be nomlnaL Be-
sides these lands, the several railway 
companies have lands to sell; also the 
government! For particulars write to 
the agent Of the government, whose 
advertisement appears elsewhere. 

WILL SEIS $2.50 FREE, m 

f r u U l a Mttes. E ft, UU ft,tto Cele-
b n M Ohi—S* Bye le l f t . W W 
ns.se Worth o f B s Kew I 
•Mas Itoe* to Karh i f o u 

i 
When an experienced phyiician offers te 
Ve away 940,000 worth of a New Treat' 
en* tor HOTSMS of the heart,f nerves, 

stomach, or dropsy, Eis coadaslveevideaoe 
that be has greet faith in it. And whea 
hundreds of prominent asea .and women 
freely testify to his unusual skill aad the 
superiority of his New SpedM Treatment 
Ms liberality is certainly worthy of serious 
considération. 
l| That Dr. MUes is one of the world's most 
Successful physicians is provea by hundreds 
of testimonials from well-known people, 

e patient cored after, failure Of ele vea 

B rand Rapdds physicians, two after being 
^iven up by six and Seven Chicago physi-
cian*, another after nine of the leading doc-
tors in Natw York City, Philadelphia and 
Chicago failed. Thousands Of tasnmontsli 
sent upon request. 

t The eminent Rev. W . Bell, D. D., el 
Dayton. Ohio, General Secretary of For-
Slgn Missions, writes editorially in TU 
Mat* SumOf School Union: "We desire 
to st ate that from personal acquaintance 
We know Dr. Miles to be a moat skillful 
specialist, a man who has spared neither 
labor nor money to keep himself abreast 
f t . t h e great advancement elf medical 
Science.'9./The late Prot. J . & Jewell. M. 

Wrote in K74: "Dr. Miles haa taken two 
eoursee of ooiy privat* instruction in dis-
eases of the heart and lungs.** Mt. Tru-
man DeWeese, editor Chicago, TISMA-
Herald, states: "Dr. Miles cured me of 
yeara of Inherited headache and dixaf-
ness." The Well-known manufacturer of 
Free port, HI.. J . C. Scott, aays: " I had 
fruitlessly spent thousands of dollars <a 
physicians until I consulted Dr. Mils*!* 
Mrs. Frank Smith, of Wabash Ave., Chl-
ago, writes: "Dr. Miles cured me ef 

dropsy after five. leading physicians had 
given me op." . 
I This new system of special treatment Is 
thoroughly scientific and immensely su-
perior to the ordinary methods. 
I As all afflicted readers may have 12.30 
worth of treatment, especially prepared far 
their case, free, with full directions, we 
Would advise them to send for it at once. 
Address Dr. Franklyn Miles, 208 to SOt State 
St., Dept. h , Chicago. Mention this papef. 

| White and carmine make pink. 

i D r B u l l ' s I 
Cures all Throat aad Lung Affections. „ COUGH SYRUP 

I Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes, , t.' 

I S S U R B J 
Salvation OU na »••«•!•• lg 41 as eis» 

A wise man never asks children 
questions in public unless he Is quite 
sure of their answers. 

CALIFORNIA 
HOMI E 8 ! 

SANTA CLARA VALLCY LAND 
GRCAT SAN MARTIN QNANT 

NOW OPEN 
laaoee tracu st San Martin Stati«» 
on new coast line. GRKAT LIVE 
OAKS worth cost of land. Bich 
Orchard and Vlneyard land only 

$80 an acre, 1-3 cash, balanee 
easy paymenta. Send tot 
;lilustrated Catalogue. 

aroosTEi a WHITTON, 
»A» JOSK, UL 

DO YOU waat to make BCBIT astsUttla, 
bat sa income far life? Address 
k.J. SCOTT, ISSI« 

F E R R E T S F O R S A L E median sad larga. M 
i pair. a. w. arrea cu, a«iimiir, tuia f»—ii, safa. 

MARRY RICH SELECT LIST SEMI 
FREE. MS. CENTRAL 
AGENCY. Lineala. Iti. 
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30 FEET OF BOWELS 
•M p i f iM aw»y in yom fntMrs uni must be kept clean. 
ID order doin^ business* " » • •• 

Ifs a long way, with many turns nod pitfalls to catch 
the refuse ana dor the dunnel tf not most carefully 
denned out erery day. • I f 
•j When this lonf canal b blecfcsded, look out to* 
trouble—furred toofu^ hod breath, bridling of f»a% 
•ellow spots, pimples and hptis, headaches, spitting' up of 
food after eating—an all-around disgusting nuisance. 

Violent ctloncl purges or griping silts *re dan-

gerous to use for desntng Out the bowels, .-i 

They force oat the obstruction by causing 

violent spasms of tfie bowels, but they leant 

the intestines Itcak and even less able to keep 

' up regular movement» than before, and make a 

larger dose necessary next time• 

Then you have the pOt habit, which kills mote people 
than the morphine and whfckey habits combined. 

the whole 30 feet of bowel wall, strengthen the anude» 
and restore healthy, natural action, Buy and try theml 
(Look out for imitations a^d substitutes or you can't get 
acsulls. Cascarete are never sold In bulk. Look for the 
trade-mark, the long-tailed " C " on the box.) You wfl 
find that In an entirely natural way your bow« will ha 
promptly and permanently ' 

Made CLEAN and STRONG by 

H Ü 
LIVER TONIO 

^ T F O R T H E NEVER 
SOLD IN BULK. 

CURE 
1 S ä 

an tomi twsllia, snmOeltls, kO< 
m see, bsá bnatk, KÀ Noa4,«isá 
tha itomuk, Msatad jewels, f n l 

M ^ m M m 
M 
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Placed Under Bonds in $2,000 
at Topeka. 

ACTS AS HER OWN COUNSEL 

WllMM I- » 
Oredlt ta a 
•a Ibtwtel 

the Ckkl FroMCattat 
ntiw Ito m Way That Would to 

Credit to a Crtmiaal Lawyer—riNtag 
TMUBOBJ. ' 

g | ! I '• i : . fj'- ' r 
Mrs. Carrie Nation is now in the 

eooaty Jail at Topeka, Kan. She watt 
placed under bond to keep the peace, 
especially j with reference to Moeser 
Bros., proprietors of the lee plant and 
cold storage room which wis raided 
t j the crfisaders yesterday. Cal Mc-
Dowell wis held in the sum of 91,000, 
and Mrs. floss Crist and Mrs. Madeline 
Southard In the sum of $500 on similar 
warrants.! Mrs. Nation's bond to keep 
the peace! an dappear for trial at the 
next term of court was fixed at 92,000. 
She announced that she would not give 
bond, but would go to jaiL The judge 
remanded her to the custody of the 
sheriff* and she will be held in the 
hospital ward of the county prison. In 
addition to the above, a peace warrant 
was sworn out by William Moeser 
against' Mrs. Nation, C. R. McDowell, 
Mrs. Rose Crist and Madeline South-
ard, charging them with threatening 
maliciously to destroy property owned 
by Moeser at his cold storage plant 

Mrs. Nation was immediately ar-
raigned ik the District court, and the 
judge inquired if she had Counsel. She 
replied that she had not, that she 
sould nod afford it,and would plead her 
own cause. William Mofeser was the 
first witness called. He testified that 
fhe defendants visited his place .Sun-
[day, chopped the door down, entered 
the parts! of the building known as the 
butter r+om, and tried to enter the 
machinery room. He said he had 
stock in the butter and ice rooms 
worth fslooo, and that his plant where 
the depredation occurred was worth 
9100.000.J Mrs. Nation had a hatchet, 
and broke a lock on the west door. As 
the officers were taking her away to 
the patrol wagon she said she would 
come back and smash the walls in. 
Mrs. Nation cross-examined the wit-
ness. ( 

"Did sou see me break in the door?" 
asked Mps. Nation. 

"Yes.'I -
"What did I « M f 
"You ¡used a hatchet." 
"Did rou see me strike the first 

blow od the door?" 
"Yes.* y 
"What did I strike at?" 
"The lock." 
"How 'did I approach the 

What d d I do?" 
"1 saw you use the hatchet." 

- H 
door? 

"Wei 
hatchet 
ttr' 

"Thai's 
judge. 

She fcen 
stored 
and ob, 

"bid 

everybody knows I use a 
but how 'did he see me use 

not material," said the 

Lynch Has** ter Morten. 
Ià negro, Thomas Jackson, was 

lynched at St Peter, a station on the 
Texas 4b Pacific road about 220 miles 
a bore New Orleans, for a series of 
crimes. Sunday he visited the home 
of Alexander Bourgeois, the engineer 
of the draining machine on Belle 
Pointe plantation« some distance from 
the plantation quarters, going there 
on a railway tricycle. He told Bour-
geois the manager wanted him and the 
engineer mounted the tricycle with the 
negro. A little further on Jackson, 
stabbed the engineer in the back and 
threw the body into a ditch. 

Sboata Bar Father Twice. 
Bessie Slater, a pretty 15-year-old 

girl, at Fort Wayne, lad., twice shot 
and fatally wounded her father, Isaac 
Slater, at their home tonight. ' Slater 
is addicted to drink, and when in 
liquor he frequently threatened to kill 
his wife. The wife is ill and feeble. 
Slater quarreled with his wife, 
knocked her down and choked her. 
Slater is in a critical condition at Hope 
hospital, and probably will not sur-
vive. Mrs. Slater, who is also badly 
hurt, is in an adjoining room. Bessie 
was placed under arrest, but almost 
Immediately released, 

Death mow to Baaing« 

There was no prize fight between 
Jeffries and Ruhlin at Saengerfest hall 
Friday night Everything was settled 
for the pugilists and the Saengerfest 
Athletic associatif». The threatened 
invasion of troops at the order of Gov-
ernor Nash was made unnecessary by 
the decision of Judge Hollister in the 
trial for an injunction. The court 
granted a permanent injunction, and 
the contest of months between the 
state and the fight KPmoters is thus 
ended. 

asked the witness if he 
>eer in his place. Objected to 

i, Action sustained, 
you have a carload of beer car-

ried ai ay?" was the next question. 
The court ruled it out. 

"But I'm a woman, judge, and you 
ought o let me ask what I want to," 
protest id Mrs. Nation. 

"You have no more rights than a 
man in this court," said Judge Hazen. 
"The Question whether he kept beer 
there c r not is immaterial." 

"Then it is immaterial whether I 
broke the door or not," was her reply. 

The 
Three SCOT* la a Tomb. 

town of Cumberland, which lies 
across from Union bay, where all the 
Alaskan liners call to fill their coal 
bunken, was shaken by a terrific ex-
plosion Friday morning. The explo-
sion was at shaft No. C, Union mines, 
owned by the Welling Colliery com-
pany. J Sixty men were imprisoned in 
the mates. From the force of the ex-
plosion, which covered the ground in 
the vicinity of the head with a layer 
of'crushed and broken mine timber, 
snen of experience fear the worst. Lit-
tle hope is expressed that any of the 
unfortunates imprisoned below will be 
brought out alive. 

Woman Shot Whlto to Bid la* 
: Everett S. Richards, an iron worker 
at Minneapolis, Minn., chased his wife, 
from whom he had separated, from the 
rooms of a dancing teacher into a clos-
et near by and fired several bullets into 
Iter body. When the police arrived 
•they found the woman had bled pro-
fusel*. Mrs. Richards was removed to 
the hospital, where it is thought she 
will live. The husband was arrested. 

Folding Bed Claim« Victim. 

James Stewart, a retired lumberman, 
aged 60 years, is the latest victim of 
the folding bed. He was killed, at his 
home in Minneapolis. The supports 
of the bed did not rest squarely upon 
the floor, and in some way the heavy 
top of the bed fell, the edge striking 
Stewart and severing his spine at the 
sixth cervical vertebrae. Mrs. Stewart 
narrowly escaped meeting the same 
fate as her husband, the edge of the 
top striking her across the shoulders. 

Amai •tod M Cndahy Kidnaper. 

James Callahan is a prisoner in the 
city Jail at Omaha charged with com-
plicity in the Cndahy kidnaping case. 
SSddie Ctrdahy, the victim, has identi-
fied Callahan as, the man who accost-
fed him on the street and represented 
himself to be the sheriff of Sarpy 
county, and as the man who guarded 
him phlle he *as a prisoner In the 
Melrase Hill house. r — F 

Taaaaaiaa Mob Lynches Xecro. 

Anj open-air trial was held in the 
courthouse yard, Dyersburg, Tenn., at 
whicn Judge Lynch presided over a 
jury (of twelve of the taost prominent 
men iln the town. This court, after "k 
fair bearing," adjudged Fred King, a 
young negro, guilty of attempting to 
criminally assault Miss Elise Arnold, 
and i t was not . long until his lifeless 
body; was dangling from a limb made 
famous in this section because four 
other negroes have met their punish-
Bunaat there at the hands of enraged 
men̂  

Liabilities Doable Assets. 

The Genesee National Savings and 
Loan association, with offices In Roch-
ester, N. Y., has gone into the hands 
of a receiver. The liabilities, which 
are about 9200,000. are more than dou-
ble the assets. The receivership was 
established upon a petition of Stated 
Superintendent of Banks Kilburn and 
John H. Bos worth, who is the treas-
urer of the association, was named as 
receiver, giving bonds at 930,000. 

Barders Bis Mtepdancbter, 
Hall Frampton, a colored man. quar-

reled with his wife at Nebraska City, 
Neb., and attempted to kill her. His 
stepdaughter, aged 15, took the part of 
her mother, when Frampton turned 
on her, sized a shotgun, chased her a 
block, shot her in the head, and then 
beat her brains out with the stock of 
the weapon. Frampton is in jail, with 
a strong guard, as there is talk of 
lynching. 

Laborers Bald as slaves. 
A labor contract system, which is 

virtually a system of slavery, has been 
in existence tor some timo in Ander-
son county, South Carolina. During 
the session of court testimony in a 
murder trial brought the facts to light 
and Judge Bennett immediately or-
dered a full investigation by the grand 
jury, the report to be made to a spe-
cial term next month. 

BUled by Smashers. 

Mrs. Rosa Hudson was killed and 
two farmers wounded during a raid 
by twenty masked farmers on a saloon 
run by John Hudson at Millwood, 
Kan., fourteen mites north of L«eav-
( cworth. The woman killed was the 
wife of the bartender, 

KUIs Foranea with Gas Pipe. 
Firnk Giltner, night foreman of the 

tinphib» mills at Mlddletown, wes 
struck on the head with a gaspipe by 
Vinoent Gynn. Giltner died from the 
injuries in three hours. 

Mother and Child Perish. 

Near Circleville, Ohio, Mrs. John 
H. Roop and her 8-year-old daughter 
Delia, were burned to death at their 
home in Wayne township. The child 
was playing about a fire and her cloth-
ing ignited. The mother attempted to 
extinguish the flames and her own 
clothing took fire. A little son ran to 
give the alarm to the father, but by 
the time the latter arrived both had 
been fatally burned. Mrs. Roop was 
35 years old and the mother of five 
children. 

Beld tip by Two Bandits. 

John Fitzgerald, an employe of the 
Knickerbocker Ice company, was held 
up by two highwaymen and robbed of 
927 at Clark and Harrison streets, Chi-
cago. The men carried clubs, which 
they threatened to use if their victim 
made any resistance or made an out-
cry. Fitzgerald reported the robbery 
to the police of the Harrison street 
station, which Is within a stone's 
throw of the place where the robbery 
occurred. 

TO CORK A COLD XM OBI BAT. 
1MB LAXATIVE B BOMO Quintan Taaucs. AH 
tiujuiaia mfijld the money If I t toils to core. 
B. w. Grore 's-tif nature Is oa tha boa. 28c. 

Thirty thousand people In the Unit-
ed States make their living from the 
growing Industry. 

Idonotbel̂ fMPtoolCiife for Consumption 
has aa equal >or eoocba and colds.—J OHM F 
Bona. Trinity Springs, lad.. Fob. lft, iwa 

\ff§§; — ; • 
Fools are apt to discern the faults of 

others and joverlook their own. 

Lame back makes a young man feel 
old. Wizard Oil makes an old man 
feel young. | Bee your druggist. 

Wealth Irifjljhe bull's eye on the target 
at which alj| humanity aims. 

VITS N u m i l l h ftmd. No lit« nrnemmmen after 
Srsl day's M M D r . Xltas's Qim* Kwrt Restorer. 
Seed for FRgB •t.OO trial bottle sad tusrtu 
na. a. a. rnwa. l a , tat Armk sc. rhiiaikirBs. Pa. 

Pf" — — 

Some men make a specialty of doing 
others thejr are dunned by. iHNgii.i 

Da Hot Spoil Toar Clothes 
tor using inferior soap. Maple City Self 
Washing Soap gtvea tha best results. Try 
It. All good grocers aell It. 

An auctioneer always looks forbid-
ding when |6nducting a sale. 

B A t p B CAPS FOB COLDS. 
Will stop thai snooting and cure the causa. 
AH good druggists. 25 cents. 

The sharper a man is the harder It 
is to makeiil tool of him. 

• Carter's Ink 
bas the Isrieft sale of aay iak in Use world, be-
cause U lathe best iak that can be made. 

; ".JP . 
The manf lrho works is a tool—from 

the loaferai§point of view. 
Some art^lsa must bo described. White's 

Yucatan needs ao description; it's the real 
thing. 

•m 1' 1 1 ^ " 

Fame ti| to notoriety what the real 
turtle is a» the mock. 

Béa'a C « ( ( k Balaaaa 
Is tha oldest ftp« best. Itwlil break np s eold quicker 
than stythla^jalsa. It Is alwaya reliable. Try It. 

Stimulants seldom hurt a man—if he 
leaves .them alone. 1 

j — -

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
fast to sqallght. washing and rubbing. 

| Bl- - ' -
A woman ila a fact—and faots are 

stubborn fhings. 
Koflect yftfr hair and yea Iosa tt. P i n n ' i Hu t 

Be»*» rasai« the m i r t i aad color. 
Hismaipftjlai. the beit ears for ooras. lieta. 

The bttjldog bites first and barks 
af terwaimf ' 

Cyclist CeilMea with Kin*. 

According: to the Copenhagen corre-
spondent of the London Mall, while 
King Christian and Prince Waldemar 
were promenading a bicyclist collided 
with the king, whose leg was slightly 
bruised and whoee clothing was soiled 
with mud. The kicyclist, ignorant of j, 
the identity of the king, spoke rudely, 
and Prince Waldemar seized him and 
handed him over to the police. King 
Christian, however, ordered that he 
be released. 

« 1 
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•)MnaM Ban ways. 
The smallest railway has been built 

to the former of Perry H. Leigh in an 
annex of his residence at Brentwood, 
Wforaleî .jfnear Manchester, England. 
The lfttl^l line is really toy, but one 
of the pn&t marvelous toys ever made. 
In all 1 respects except size it is an 
exact ijttlfca of the track, locomotives, 
rollings at|ck and station equipment of 
the London and Northwestern railway. 
It hasto&a placed ia a room ninety 
feet longhand thirty feet wide, and is 
raised on'; trestles three feet high. 

'Catarrh Caanot Be Cared 
arttb LOCAl. APPLICATIONS, as (bey cannot 
rtaeh the «»at of the disease. Catarrh is a 
Wood or cotistitutioaal disease, and in erder to 
eure it jjou nuattakelnternal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh- Ctgre is taken internally, aad acta 
diroctlyj om the blood and mucous surfaces. 
HaU'a OaWfrh Cure is sot a quack medietas. 
It waa prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in thlsoovntry lor jpaia. and la a regular pre-
scription. |tt ia composed of the best tonics 
known, realbinod w i n the beat blood purifiers, 
noting dirwtly oa tha mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two Incredienta la 
what prpdvcea such wonderful results la enrlag 
Catarrfti Bend for testimonials, free. ^ ~ 

F. J dHENBA' 4 CO., Props., Toledo, Ob 
Sold by drugsiata, price 75c. 
HaU'a Fftmily Pilla are tha best. 

1; ^ 

A paastlaa of rartleaashlp. 
Major iJeneral O'Orady Haly of Lon-

don, wh<|went to Canada a few months 
ago tq assume command of the Cana-
dian pintia, has come to loggerheads 
with s portion of the people of ' the 
Dominion. The general was asked to 
lend # military band for a political 
meetligflB Quebec, but declined on 
tjjie ground that the meeting was of 
a partisan character. In consequence 
the plesft of the party he offended has 
made f a 'vigorous attack: upon him. 

. I tauri StaaaBy Madleiaa. 
Moves ^n« bowels each day. in order 
to b4 healthy this is necessary. Acts 

4n the liver and kidneys. Cures 
he. Price 25 and 50c 

I just saw you coming from 
the qo#ervatory with Miss Qoldie. 
rather handsome girl, but too much 
reserved tor me. Thomas—Yes. I've 
just reserved her tor life. 

W AKTfeD—Mea aad womes te sen oar medleated 
AnU-Ofipltboe tasole; sare prereataUre from the 
rsvsges of Orlp, K hen instill. Also prerent« the 
pretpl̂stlta of feet. Send Be for sample aad parti-
culars! Jàseatt eaa aiti big money, gejrstoae 
Chemical Co., Readlag, Peaas. 

A stag party would be much more 
enjoyable if a few dsars were invited. 

Megaphones are by BO skeana a 
."foolish" instrument. They am, in 
fact, capable of gnat practical use, 
and will doubtless be so recognised la 
the near futurs. On the water, shore 
or 1B any open country where then 
are no obstructions and BO local 
sounds to interfere, one may talk 
through a megaphone aad be distinct-
ly heard for over a stile, while a loud 
call can be heard through this instru-
ment for at least two miles. 

A Beaeedy far tha Ortppa. 
Physicians recommend KXMP'8 

BALSAM for patients afflicted with the 
grippe, as it is sspsidslly adapted for 
the throat and lungs. Don't wait tor the 
first symptoms, but get a bottle today 
aad keep it on hand tor use the mo-
ment it Is seeded. If aeglsctod^ the 
grippe brings on pneumonia. KEMP'S 
BALSAM prevents this by keeping the 
cough loose and the lungs free from In-
flammation. All druggists. SSc sad 50a 

A B S O u f i E 

SECURITY. 
Genuini 

' C a r t e r ' s 
Little Liver Pills. 

Butt ls>f l lgni ims 

eat at -Bear Ships. 
The ptmament of the new British 

bsttleships Queen and Prince of Wales 
will be of a very powerful character, 
and In each sa#* the' guns will cost 
£75,000. When ready tor the pennant 
each ship will have cost £1,000,000.— 
Montreal Henild and Star. 

Oare mi the Baby. ' U.jJ? 

To keep the skin «lean is to keep 
it healthy, every mother should there-
fore sse that her baby Is given a dally 
bath in warm water vrith Ivory Soap. 
The nursery should also be well sired 
and cleaned, and all clothing washed 
with Ivory Soap, Well rinsed and dried 
In the sua. ELIZA R. PARKER. 

Caasfai Hag. 
A medical journal says that Bias's 

little toe is disappearing. This Is com-
forting news. There will be that much 
less for the conductor to trend on in 
a crowded street car.—Washington 
8 tar. 

f, The StoaaS 
The uses of Garfield Tea are manifold; 

It regulates tha digeatlve organs; etirea 
conatlpation; purifies the Mood; brings 
good health, 

Welsh papers are agitating for the 
formation of a regiment of Welsh 
guards similar to recently formed Irish 
gusrds. • I 

.CURE SICK N E A D A 

j raspsosiA, ini ni min . — t 
R U B E F A C I E N T 

It will "alp |a tha baS" aa 
«ftt Isteresi soreaees. One Mal b 
ssa» lets aay a n of Ita voadarfai 
tag booklet ssat free. Address 
jwhafaeiaat Ca^ Ba a tea 

M nMC Y » Sheep la Beatane* i__ UwCI San •»bail SowtÊi 
INVESTED K p ^ S •o* • . I • • years of praapanH 

far ear aamal report aad partleaian. 
Ml ili 11 Ce-Oporatfn Raach Ce., Qrsat Mh.1 

REGORY 
iorty years of 
fair deal inc. ' 
free. 

W. N. US. CHICAGO» NO. 
Vhea iasweriag idve 

Mestica This f a 

i a 

; MS 

IN 
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Dr. Greene's Nervura 
m a k e s B e a n m M a g Ê t w w n e i L | 

Remember I Net A ( f , boi Difesse, Weakness and lit Health 

Make Women Look Old ! 

You cannot look ywa bea unless yon lad your bs«t—that h, unless yon féâ weÔ, 
awnML vigorous, «pitti pore blood, 

H yoti have no apf>etite, poor 
avons aad steady nerves, 
digestion, are bilious and constipated, your akin will be 

dadc, sallow, pfanpiy, srfUi nnhealtby pallor. « v 
If you are sleepless, nervous, irritable, despondent, with nerves all on edge, feel as If 

yon could fly,^ and are startled at every aound,—-tlt6ae nervous troubles will certainly fiae 
your face with wrinkles like age, make you look haggard, hollow-eyed, take the ltaste 
from year eyes and the elastic tprinr from your step. 

If yon safer from female troubles, the dragging pain, the aching head, the tiro! 
Miihi, tae utter weakness, prostration aad miaery wifl turn youth to old agtf unless cured 

Mmmns Good Hemhb, mart Oomd Hmmtth " . ' 

at once. 

Wfr< S 

M t O E E i r S N Q t V l M 
BLOW AN» NERVE REMEDY 

Mvags ma fiat Mis Beone I ilMgs 
Rt tCS ( M t K & L ! v 

Mood aad aswa mslsiy ytB sssla ftm losfc sal j 
•hraatvaoi flisyBtst of Htr It viB oskt s 
•dpt. I t B>ffl giva a sooadad tooa, tihacmoeas 

aad t^Uadef yeatfc ttat is aot Bijiwlt £ 
L oogfat to Isat AO pastltftj. Itlia 

S 
l i k e i f e totals m w i i 

For Your Health, Your Strength, Your Beauty. 

H i 

restorative, Or* hrtaUlf—Use 
Wsrvara, aad gst ai »lus I n a Or. ftrssas, O , enccssri 

• b aa,aaiafeowyaahawtaaveftl 
VOa may ceaaaa Br. OrMaawKhaateaatkycslfeBSor vittfeg ta 

OatIferiw away yaar haaMh aai 
Wrtlata Dr. Oreeaa M a y . . 
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Reaches more family firesides 
than anu weekly newspaper pub-
lished In this territori!. 

]| It chronicles in a bright, li <§ 

] I newsy manner the local events 11 Ë 

! I of surrounding country. ; : # 
*TTTtTfirTt>1HttgtiHHHm<B<t* 3 

FOR 1901 IT IS ENLARGED AND 

IMPROVED TO MEET THE DE-

MANDS FOR AN UP-TO-tfATE 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER, 

cannot affarci 
TO BE WITHOUT THE HOKE PA-

PES- .SUBSCRIBE A t ONCE AND 

KEEP P08TED. 

1 Tb< 
been J 
SGÌIOO 
Wash 

I dei 
didate 

R R I N Q T O N L O C A L S . 

DollLall sorts,-at Churchill's. 

Thejienten season opened February 
20. i I f P l l l l 

Drub 
box. 

W. M. 
Chicago. 

your items in THB REVIEW 

Wiimer spent Wednesday in 

Dospluoe* and other games at Clias. 
E. Churchill's. 

Will KraJi» of Chicago visited with 
Wis parents the foce part or the week. 

Mist Leila Lines Is visititi^ her aunt, 
Mrs. Addie Lines, at Woijj&tock this 
week. {..-. 1* 

Misi Alice IlSwley spent Sunday 
with her psjreuts, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Hawley.*" ' ' " ' r- " ^ 

; Mr. land Mrs. P. A. Starck of Chi-
cago are visiting at the' home of J. 
aimrnbrman. » 1 - , i 

Mi fiii • P . , ^ - ' : 
f .* ) Mr. ptud MVs. W. i. narrower aud 

daughter Ruth visited Mrs. S. M. Har-
rpwer ¡Sunday. | } 
I - * j ; * * jii ~ \ 

jMissj Viola Elliott left Wednesday 
for at visit with friends in Sterling,III. 
add Clinton; Iowa. 

MraJLuella Austin and; son left for 
Libertyvllto Thursday for a few days 
visit with relatives. 

S;iniuelLandwer and Emit Naelier 
are employed at Lake Zurich in har-
vesting tiie crop of ice. 

The Barrington M. W. A. band will 
give a bkud concert at Stiotfs hall on 
Thursday evening* March 7. 

Dr. A: Weichelthas been appointed 
surgeo^ for the Chicago & North-

j western railway at Barrington. 

Mrs. iH. B. Burritt of Wauconda-vis-
ited wjth: lier daughter, Mrs. friora 
Lines, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

* • - - -1. j-'* • * • 

Daniel J. Rieger, wlio has been -vis-
iting with relatives here, left for his 
home Palls City* Neb., Monday. 

Mr. *nd Mrs. Johu C. Plagge re-
turned home Thursday evening after 
spending a few days with relative» at 
Ashtonl III. 

The Epwo/th League of the Metho 
dist churchIndulged in a sleigh ride 
to T. B] Peck ham'8 Wednesday even-
ing andjhad a most enjoyable time. 

<3?. . 4 • ' . ' ' • if " "i > . . 

Chicago sports arranged to pull off 
a pugilistic Contest in Lake county 
last peek. Sheriff Qrlffln and States 
Attorney Talcott nipped the affair in 
the budL 

Try Pal motive toilet soap 10 cents at 
Churchill's. 

Robert Hudson of Cary was a visitor 
here Wednesday. . ] 

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Powers visited 
with friends at Bel videre over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Crouse of Chi-
cago are visiting at the home of B. H. 
Sodt this week. . . 

Willard Clliige and sister, Miss 
Emma, visited-with E^L. Horn Sun-
day a^ Langenheim. 

Polar lee Machine Oil will not 
freeze. Just tiie thing for windmills 
Sold by Lamey & Co. 

Sam Gieske recently purchased a 
line pen of White Plymouth Rocks of 
0. R. Fish«], Hope, Ind. 

John Qulnn of Springfield, South 
Dakota, is visiting with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Regan. 

WANTED—'To borrow $500.00 on Bar 
rington real estate. Call on or ad 
dress THB REVIEW, Barrington. 

Yesterday was Washington's birth-
day. No general observance of the 
day was made in this village. The 
schools and bank closed. 

ANNUAL MASQUE. 

Friends S. **. A. C. with Their 

f | Make Merry. 
- Jp | ; i | : .-*•* 

I t w^||the event of the season; 
pleasedf éverybody who participated 
and thefnaanagement, who had worked 
diligently to make it a success. There 
was onlf One draw-back about it and 
that ww the fact »that another party, 
having for its entertai nment tjhe same 
prograri|and Barrington. is not large 
enough ¿or two niasquerade balls on 
the sanfjstiiglit. 

Howelér, Stott's hall was fllledwith 
a merrj|crowd of people in mask and 
a large|number of spectators when 
O'Counar's orchestra of Chicago play-
ed the^ftrit strains of the "Blue Dan-
ube" wa|tk. The number of charac-
ters represented was in excess of the 
prevlouf |ear and the costumes were 
many otfthem elaborate. 

pical dude "coon" was there, 
Other Goose, the flower girl, 
tions of Uncle Sam's cavai-

try and navy, the German 
[til and the gentleman from 
tjf County Clare; the belle of 
ait of the noble red men; the 

The t 
as was 
represei 
ry," I rifai 
immigri 
the bog 
society, 
Monks, lijjties in white, black, green, 
red and itiery other shade of costume. 
and the! pld ladies who sell ginger 
bread-dip |blothes pins. To give a list 
of the cfjiiiumes and those who wore 
them wftild be a difficult task, as 
many cjlmnges were made before the 
time of pomasking was called. The 
judges awftrded the prize for the most 
elaborately dressed lady to Miss 
Welch, «Ho wore, a costume of seal 
brown, will cape of same material, 
trimmedMvith quantities of bullion 

. . ! | , . fringe am bangles to represent dol 
There will be a school entertain- ,argf , m l ^ o l l a r 8 i q u a r t e r 8 a r i d d i m e g . 

ment given in the Deer Grove school, J <j.jje pr j^ L ^ 

mlllfc^ns of persons into the fragrant 
landitijjt the golden rule: 'As ye would 
that) fnen should do Onto you, do ye 
eredjb to them.' The field of this 
boyfmist be recognized If he is proper-
ly cafrfd for. He is here. What are 
you wing to do with lilm? He dies 
Justlike others. As a tree falleth so 
it lt||p. He has an influence obvious 
to tiff Almighty. He is God's favor-
ite;;!» is a kingdom boy. How the 
man! tot Galilee looks with interest 
whejifhis attention is called to the 
boy filth cheek of .tan who is to feed 
the Multitude. That boy will either 
wavffi palm or rattle a chain. I t is 

Itosay which." 

Wm. Howarth tells of his visit to 
the Chamber of commerce, Los, An-
gelos, where he viewed corn stalks 23 
feet in height, the ears 19 feet from 
the bottom. That's corn stalks. 

The Chicago Telephone company 
had a gang of men at work the past 
week putting i^ telephone poles on 
Lake street. August Boehmer will 
iiave a telephone installed in his resi 
dence. * i •'•. j .-

iaennerchor Masquerade. 
iber| of the Barrington Maen-
•r gave a masque ball for mem-
My at Schaede's hall On Friday 
fg and it was a great treat for 
to attended», and there were 
Theliall was full, the majori-

ty being in mask and the enjoyment 
start« In a whirlwind at 9o*c]ock and 
end4«in a cyclone at daylight. The 
mqvjiK spirits of the occasion were 
i^ijjKhaede and Fred Kirschner,who 
mahUed the floor aud made it a point 
to sf»ievery one properly cared fori 
i t 1st ID be regretted that the hall 
wouloariot accommodate a larger num-
ber, 12 many were tiie friends of the 
socle®!, who would have delighted in 
assisĵ igig them in their evening oI 

PIONEER AT REST. 

costumes noticeable 

Mr. a lid Mrs. C. A. Wheeler and Mr. 
and MrsL Gus Schenk of Chicago were 
Invattendance at the masquerade Fri 
day eVeiing and spent a few days here 
visiting friends. 

I herejby announce myself as a can-| 
didate fòr the office of collector of the 
town of Barrington. subject to tbe ac-
tion of tjhe caucus to be held in March, 

w ! G . W . HUMPHREY. 

Boosters often grow over eggs they 
did not ¡lay. Same with people who 
8eH MI imitation Rocky Mountain Tea, 
made famous by the Madison Medicine 
Go's, advertising. 35c. Ask your drug-
gist. | . v' 

Reception of members next Sunday 
morning at the M.. E. church. The 
pastor will preach On the "Fullness of 
Chri8t"knd in the ̂ evening on "The 
Two Prodigals.'» The public Is cor-
dially invited to attend. 

district No. 3, town of Palatine, on 
Thursday evening, March 7. Miss Fox, 
the teacher, Is arranging an excellent 
program and all are invited to attend. 
Admission 10 cents. 

Very low rates to California, Port-
land, Seattle, Tacoma and Puget 
Sound via the North-Western line 
Tickets on sale each Tuesday until 
April 30, inclusive. Shortest time en 
route. Finest scenery. Daily and pur-
sonally conducted tourist car excur-
sions. For tickets and full informa-
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, 
Chicago & North^WesternR'y. 

Now the endless chain business has 
struck the buggy trade. The farmer 
who starts the ball rolling is asked to 
pay 94 for a coupon, and in return he 
receives a booy of four coupons, which 
he must dispose of at $4 each to his 
neighbors. When his coupons are all 
returned the farmer gets a buggy said 
to be worth 160. The attorney gen-
eral is of the opinion the scheme is 
not a legal one. 

On Tuesday evening, March 5, an 
entertainment will be given at the M: 
E. church uqdf^ the auspices of the 
Epworth League. The program will 
consist of recitations by Mrs. M. C. 
Mcintosh, interspersed with musical 
numbers. Mrs. Mcintosh is astudent 
at the Com nock school of oratory and 
her ability to entertain an audience Is 
highly appreciated. You cannot af-
ford to miss this opportunity to hear 
her. Admission 15 and 10 cents. 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee. In a town 
of 3,000 people wq sold 750 jackets. We 
have 225 left. Draw your'own infer-
ences. Look at all jackets, then see 

, a beautiful' hand mir-
ror. To^ttie most comical costume, 
the prize§b-r a gentleman's toilet set 

I encased ijp*morroco, went to Messrs. 
I Carl Ern|t|and Will Cannon, the old 
lady peddlers, whose make-up was im-
mense. * s ! ~ 

The grftijd march was called at 11:30 
and whet| tnasks were remoyed there 
were m a ^ surprises, and any number 

I of 4il tol#|*>u so'8." 
Supper was served at Mrs. Bennett's 

from 12 tO 2 and it was an enjoyable 
part of ¿p| program. The floor was J 
managed fey Mr. Phillip Hawley and 
assistant^: to the satisfaction of all. 
The muslf; was just what was ordered 
and the qt$jole affair was successful in 
every pa&jcular. Guests were pres-
ent from rfciatine, Cary, Langenheim, 
Chicago, Wauconda and Lake Zurich. 

geuuiife fun. 
AajK pg the 

wereft lose of Mrs. Paul Miller, Mrs. 
EmiBi chaede, Mrs. Fred Kirschner, 
Henify Butzow and Ernst Schennlng, 
upon{v {licit had been expended no lit-
tle tin p and money in preparation. 

Not mly as a ball was the occasion 
mads i ne to be remembered, but for 
thegfe eral sociability and extraordi-
nary» aount of old-fashioned enjoy-
ment! 

SCHOOL, NOTES. 

W. ft. C. Visit Wauconda. 
Saturd^r forenoon the Woman's Re-

lief CorpSfthdulged in another junket. 
This t im| they visited the corps at 
WaucondjL and, as one of the ladies 
informed pi, Vhad an elegant time." 
The ladiel departed from Barrington 
at 10:30 a l f arrived at Wauconda at 2 
o'clock, ijftey were welcomed at the 
G. A. R. p» t by a large assemblage of j 
Waucondllladies and in an address by] 
Rev. Duipn, of the M. E Church, 
given the freedom of the village. 

A business meeting of the corps was 
held, aftepwhlch a sumptuous dinner 

Those attending from was serví 
Barri ngtob were: 

Mestiamo»»— : 
Job» Robertson 
J. B. Bennett : 
Laar« Hawftf. 
H. J. Lagesqhulte. 
Délos CburA. 
T. F. Wood Ha. 

«jrest to Parents and Pupils of 
Barrington School. 

Arps of Palatine visited the 
liool Friday afternoon. 

upii8 of the school had a vaca-
Friday in memory of Wash 
birthday. 

rye attended the teachers 
at Wilmette Monday, her pu-
lying a holiday. 

Bright and Farr will give 
talnment for the benefit of 

the scpi|pl, March 15. 

rogram which was to have; 
ven yesterday by the High 
as postponed on account of 
ton's birthday. 
• *} -" • S ' I . J • . ! 

rt Plagge visited the High 
rlday. 
ppnie Fletcher was missed by 

mates last - week, her ab-
ing caused by duties to at-
t home. 

jHe 
school 

Misi 
her sc)i 
sence 
tend 1|)| 

We Ifcmld judge that some of the 
pupil4|ave learned ail about tele-

from the attention they have 
upon the telephone men at 

Mrs. Wm. H. Otto of Chicago Passe» 
Into Her Eternal Home. 

Not dead, but our sister lias just 
spent three weeks in heaven. The sub-
ject of this sketch when she came In-
to this world was known as Rhoda L. 
Streetor. The Stroetors were all lusty 
New Engländers, reverent and devot* 
ed as was always manifested in tlieir 
faithful connection with the Baptist 
cause. 

The family living in the village öf 
Grouverneur, N. Y., consisted of three 
Bisters, one brother and Miss Rhoda 
who was born May 17tli, 1837. In 1853 
Mrs.Streeter, Miss Rhoda and her only 
surviving sister, Mrs. Daily, with lier 
finally, came West and settled at Elk 
Grove, III. Here the family remained 
for about one year and thence moved 
[to Palatine, near Plum G^ove; after a 
stay of about nine months the family 
again moved, this time to pUndee. 

While at Djundee Miss/Rhoda met 
Wm. H. Otis; whom she married July 
19, 1857, and ^he same year with her 
motherimoved op a farm In Barring-
ton Center. In 1860 her mother died. 
During her tlilrty years residence at 
Barrington Center her life was perhaps 
uneventful folr the most part, yet, we 
venture, by no means an Idle one, 
There are some callings in life where 
we never find all uur work done; such 
is Life on the farm. To wonder over 
the broâd acreage and well kept Otis 
homestead shows us that no idle hands 
could have llied there; business anc 
busy-ness on the part of the meh must 
also be shared by the mistress. Lire 
on the farm Is; certainly active, yet it 
affords retreat! and rest for the weary. 
In the solitude and silence of nature 
one gets time glisten to other sounds 
than that of the city's rumble and 
growl. In this heaven of noiseless 
growth I think Mrs. Otis must have 
been laying up| treasures of characters 
which she is now realizing in that hea-
ven above. Her years here were not 
always to be uninterrupted, for June 
3,1879, Wm. H. Otis, husband and 
father, was taking from the home, 
leaving her to walk in the dark valley 
of widowhood for 22 years, but not 
alone. When Mrs. Otis stepped into 
hèr new homej she became mistress 
of seven children,one daughter and six 
sons. We should omit one of our most 
important tributes if we did not say 
for the step-children that the new re-
lation then formed was most happy; 
other circumstances could not have 
made each loved by thé other to any 
larger degree. By the fault of oupid 
and other reasoins the children became 
seperated with the one exception of 
George, who, with his mother, made a 
home each for ¿he other. In 1887 the 
two moved froth the farm, Mrs. Otis 
spending some: time in visiting and 
travel, while her son George was build-
ing a house. Ih 1889 mother and son 
moved to Elgin, whence after eight 
or nine months they went to Chicago- j 

As to lier religious experience Mrs. 

Otis, with her family, has aiways been 
a regular church attendant, In fact, 
lo much so that it. Was generally be-
lieved she was a member. ! She al ways 
¡arranged and planned her work so she 
might be present at the Sunday school 
jtnd church service. J Befotje;her recep-
tion to membership she was aa active 
Worker and did as much christian se0> 
vice as if she were more closely iden-
tified. Of a conscientious mind, site 
would not unite with a church until 
Ihe felt herself ready and worthy. Ac-
cordingly, in the summer of 189fi she 
Was baptized in Grace Baptist ohuroll i 
of Chicago by Rev. W. C. MoNaul. I t 
1» now two years since I have been her 
pastor; I wish it had been longer. Shfe 
Was a choice character, not simply to 
meet, but to know. There are some 
people wlio hang themselves all on the 
putside; some characters aire more a<jr 
jfclve and display more tlian others. 
iMrs, Otis was a quiet, utootetrusivi 
•woman; timid, less in any way she 
hiight seem to give offense. These 
ijuiet ones exert a might, though si-
lent, influence in the world and in the 
jiome. I corne to admire them mora 
Do you wonder that the large number 
Of grandchildren and relatives camq 
to her house as a home? The many 
pleasant remembrances which these 
were able to jjecali and the large love 
they had Ifor her is unexampled. We 
grieve over her short Illness which led. 
to her sudden death, Froin about the 
first of November she had been feel-
in»? poorly; one or two severe weaken-
ings caused our hearts to ¿ear. We 
were not quite ready when the first of 
February,her heavenly birthday^came. 
we are never ready to let tb6m go. i. 

February 4 she wa»!aid beneath the 
sod but a short distance! from the 
'arm:. There she is at rest! To those 
Who know her christian life, I know 
you will prize her God the bore be-
cause of her example and. filth. To 
those in the home and pf tiie!relatives 
We expect more because or her. , 
| Her pastor, ; | 
f C. H. SNASHALL. I 

Should a Man be Vain? 
Certainly he should. He should have 

ambition to look well and feel good, 
which hè cannot dò unless he digests 
his food. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sih aids digestion, clears the head, 
keeps the bowels regular and makes J a 
man feel at peace with the whole 
world. Chas. E Churchill, h 

PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 

FOUKI>—In Barrington a ring. The 
owner can have same by proving prò 
perty and paying charges on calling at 
this office. 

FOR SALS—John Schoppe form, con-
taining 97 acres. Apply at this office. 

FOR SALB—1 fine brood sow and a 
>air of shoats. Inquire of E {N. 

GLFFORD. P R ' , ''•' , RI. 

phonis 
bestow 
work.! 

Fred Kampert and son Albert vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sprouse 
atNutidL Wednesday. Mr. Sprouse 
ha^ establlslied a laundry there and 
his plant is now in operation with 
pruspectl Of a liberal patronage. 

-<fe|A4 liartjen will offer for sale at 
puilic auction on the G. Heimerdin-
ger farm, 6 miles hort̂ i-west of Bar-
rington, Thursday afternoon, March 
7, at one o'clock, 17 good horses from 
6 to 12 years old, and 10 fine cows, new 
mircbers and springers. 

Ait Dundee C. F. Hall Co. sell 10 lbs. 
ot rolled cafe for 15cents; 9 bars Lenox 
soap for gfcents; men's wool mittens 
8 and 10 [cents; ladies' corset waists, 
•1 value, 25 cents; 42-ip sheeting rem-
nants 8 cents a yard} black wool jersey 
wa|sta at 69 and 98 cents; standard cal-
icoes 4 cfints a yard; Coat's thread 4c 
a.spool; dress shields 5c a pair. 

An exchange, in speaking of trusts 
says: "And while we are on the sub-
ject of tnists tliere Is the corset trust. 
Tiiis undoubtedly come to "stay" 
And think of the people it has "squeez-
ed." I t goes to "Waist," but sonie-
times it is hard to get around it. In 
Spite of the money behind it it is gen-
erally on tiie verge of a "bust." But 
there is one thing that can be said for 
it-4t is distinctly And all the time 
1 'anti-expansion." i 

IiHSf recent issue of the Journal, 
White Pigeon, Mich., we notice a re-
port of the annual meeting of the 
stoefe holders of the White Pigeon 
creamery, A. B. Coinbs. who former-
ly resided In this village, Is manager 
Of the creamery. The report Is a very 
fsvorable one, showing a gain in the 
volume of the past year's business of 
38 per cent, and a dividend of 18 per 
cent, "was declared. Mr. Combs was 
retained as manager and is to be con-
gratulated on his success. 

I Miss Esthei§E 
Messrs—« 

I J. B Benne«; 
I C P. Hawlef». 

The parfi 

Ivldge. 

M. A. Bennett. 
George Lytle. 
Gertrude Schwemm. 
C. B. Otis. 
E. M. Fletcher. 
Ely» Prouty. 
— Gray. 

George Foreman. 

The]fliysics class is much indebted 
to AlclXjBoelimer for his kindness in I 
lendlc|mihem for their study and in-
ductloMboil and a motor. 

Gov|j Yates on Prize Fighting. 

L. E. Runyan. 

returned home at 7 p. m. 
I having onfiH words of praise for Wau-

Earli 

Pay Your Taxes. 
Edward Horn, collector for the town 

of Cuba, will be at Tan REVIEW office 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week 
until March 5, to receive taxes. 

|f Life Molds tbe Man. 

Rev- Frgtfk C. Bruner, pastor of tiie I statut 
Second MM. church, Englewod, de-| cation 
livered tip' following discourse last 
Sunday, witfcli is'another example of 
"modern methods in preaching the 
gospel." f f r print a portion of the 
discourse n^ause it contains excellent 
advise to tpe boy whose character is 
shaped bylhe actions of early life: 

"A boy ̂ denominated a small thing 
But the jpitie Incidents in his life 

ours. $1.29 for all-wool, satin lined,! 
light weight ladies' coat; 98c for heavy I John Page 
navy blue unliiied coats; $1.98 to $2.98'a w<x>1 ? 
for wool jackets, silk and satin lined, 
stylish makes; $4.98 for strictly all-
wool, light tan, satin lined coats,trim-
med collars; $4.98 to $5.98 for all-wool, 
satin lined, box coats; $7.48 for all-
wool, electric seal trimmed, black sat-1 conda a nd l t he hospitable people; 
in lined ladies' jackets; $3.98 for peb-
bie cheviot, black satin lined coats. 
Misses' coats 49, 98c, $1.98, $2.98 to 
$3.98. Compare with sale prices. Ask 
our cloak customers, What the prices 
are now is the question-. Store open 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
nights. 

A resolution was introduced in the 
legislature, Tuesday, asking that body 
to authorize an investigation of Zion 
bank, Dowie's institution. The reso 
lution received the support of every 
member of the house with the excep-
tion of Representatives Lyon of Wau-
kegan and Osgood of Winnetka, and 
Speaker Sherman appointed a com-
mittee with full power to act. Rep-
sentatives Lyon and Osgood objec-
ted because they ¡claimed the action 
or the house illegal, and not because 
they approted of powie or his meth 
ods. Their opinion Is shared by the 
attorney general and leading lawyers 
of the state, who claim the private 
affairs of no individual can be inves-
tigated by a legislative oomipittee and 
that tbe action of tbe bouse is uncon-
stitutional. The committee propose 
to proceed until stopped by the courts 
and that will be when the committee 
make a demand for. the books of the 
faith healer's financial Institution. 
Representatives Lyon and Osgood are 
now credited with a knowledge of 
what is and what is not constitution-
al In this state. 

Sevi 
to tak| 
weeks i 
his pu& 
lowing: 

"Aflj 
and tlij 
prize 
forcedl 
enforce 
proliibj 
the po] 

fights have been scheduled I 
.lace in the state the past two 
fd the governor has announced [ 
¡jr relative to same in the fol-

have to say is that the law I 
pie of this state are äf£ain$t j 

iting, 'and the law will be en-
lenever I have the power to I 
t. I have not tbe power to 
by proclamation, bnt I have 
r to 8top any fight, for the I 

¡give me the power *bn appli-
any civil officer or otherwise^ 
t all force necessary to exe* 

body of | 
men a 

M I 

cute tlfe, law whenever any 
IT "bout to break it^ 

S everjr confidence, however, 
f Illinois sheriff will enforce 
I thout my interference. The 

ficallyt makes prize fighting a 
an exhibition of sparring 

g a misdemeanor, the peni-
have an e * t l o n into human life that tentlailbeing the punishment of the 
isdeathieik |The thoughtless forget formeriod the jail aud fine for the 
that out «sma l l things comes the latteriJI believe that when 
march of greatness. The bey is des-1 lie knd 
tined to b^ the man sun-crowned in I do the; 
the helghipL, I t was only a small pot| these 

tiie pub-
this as well as sheriffs now I 

will be oo attempt to' Incur I 
laities." 

Commissioner, 
to announce myself a can-

NT the office of Commissioner 
of Highways of the town of Cuba, 
subject! |o t l i e decision of the caucus 
to brhlffi Saturday, March 16. 

J. F. HOLLISTKK. 

For Ass—or. 

of oil of a « o r woman, but it multi-
plied untipt paid a large debt. What 
of a liandml of meal of a poor widow 
woman? |tgrew so under the hand 
of divine plenty that it fed several 
persons foimontlis. What about the 
small flakeMt snow tiiat continues to 
augment fi,the mountain tops until 
they slipdéwnand crush the village in 
an instanti Ih the vale below? That 
boy feelings few sheep in tbe wilder-
ness shookjtbe then known world with 
his power, f Wlth a heart after God's 
own bearti! What of that stripling of 
seven summers playing yonder under 
the old ogkS in front of the cabin 
where he lèfesborn in Kentucky, final-
ly the incomparable Lincoln, whose 
mighty he||| has moved all liberty» 
loving natijohs? 
"Only boyjH-but the evolution like 

U l « 0 L t Ì l | , d 1 1 " " M M , | n m m a i n » » of tbe d i M n appears, 
to the dlviilty—has moved millions on ' PricOReen^ per b o x ^ ^ appears 

I am É candidate for rejection to 
the offiç| oí Assessor in the town of 
Cuba, subject to the decision of tbe 
voters of said town at tbe caucus to 
be beldjparch 16. 

FRED KIRSCHNER, 

A 
on sale ̂  aODrttgftstsat Barrington. 
and A. KtCMnw, Palatine. It is called 

. for biliousness Is 
Drugsist8 

• — — i s . I S M I Ì H B B H I H Ì 
Chambedain's Btomach and liver TÂ-
lets- Hardee qnick relief and win pre-
vent thegttackif riven as soon M His 
first indication of the "" 


